
THE CASE OE A.« J* 7fANX-SENERA l. ofaction would be in thochambwsAa a magis-
trate, and not upon the bench ns a court. This

• question had before been suggested to my mind
as information as a new question. ! It Is said to
have been cited by a very high authority in this
district, not that a transfer should take place, but
lhat it might be done; but that does not affect thequestion of tho propriety of the frnnehiso. While
1 should be very glad to do anything in my power
to convenience the record, or to convenience
either party in a fair investigation of the caso,and while I will do so as far as time permits, it
seems to mo that nothing would be gained by the
transfer asked, and I therefore overrule the appli-
cation. I would state that I have informally con-
sulted with my brethren on the bench, and that
they all concur with me in the view I have ex-
pressed.

Mr. Merrick—Then, may it please your Honor,
General Thomas having given bail to appear bc-

■ foro your Honor this morning, ho is, in obe-
dience to the exigency of that bond, now before
you, and surrenders himself to tho Marshal of
the District of Columbia, by whom ho was ar-
rested tinder the warrant issued upon affidavit
filed on Saturday last. Ho being now, by virtue
of tho surrender thus made, in custody of tho
Marshal, I present to your Honor, holding the
Criminal Court of the District, a petition for a
habeas corpus. The following is the petition :

To the Hon. D.K. Cartter, Chief Justice ofthe
Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, holding
the Criminal Court for the said District: Tho peti-
tion of Lorenzo Thomas. That ho is now hold
in.custody by thomarshal of said District, under
and by virtue of a warrant made out and given
to said officer by your Honor, sitting in chambers.
He avers and will show that said imprisonment
is wholly unlawful and without colorof authority
under the Constitution and law 9 of the United
States, upon the facts stated in the case of his
said arrest; and he prays your Honor for the
writ of habeas corpus directing the said marshal
to briDg the body of your petitioner before your
Honor iu open court, that tho cause of his "cap-
tion and detention as aforesaid may be inquired
into, and he be dealt with according to law.

Mr. Carpenter—lf the Court pleases, I desire
to state that I regard this last action as entirely
unnecessary. This action lias been prosecuted
hereby the Secretary of .War for the purpose of
bringing this matter to a settlement in the courts.
There is no feeling between him and General
Thomas. Considerations alone of a public nature
linve actuated this proiccution. General Thomas
is a gentleman who will not desert, and we do not
ask that he should even be required to enter into
his own recognizance and surety. He cannot
come into court and make'himself a prisoner
unless the court accepts that fact,or somebody ask
him to be imprisoned. With the full latitude,
therefore, which we consent he Bhall have—and
which, I have no doubt, your Honor will very
williDgly accord to him—this application for a
writ of habeas corpus seems to be rather un-
necessary.

Detailed Report of tfie Procctdimrs in
Court* \

' WjisiD.vfiTON, Feb. 2ij.-r.The courtroom was
crowded ibis morning with bbth white and black
eneclators, to witness the proceedings attending
tbo case ol Adjutant-General Thomas, who was
arrested at the instance of Secretary Stanton, and
who on Saturday gave bail for his appearance
before Chief Justice Cartter. The members of
the bar wero also largely represented.

Adjntont-Gcneral Thomas came into court, at-
tended by his counsel, Kichard T. Merrick and
Walter S. Cox, with Joseph H. Bradley, Sr., as
advisory counsel.

. . .By order of Judge Canter, at twenty minutes
post 10 o’clock, the Criminal < Court was oponed.

A subpoena was issued this morning to Mr.
Stanton to appear in Court and bring with him
his commission as Secretary of War, and also
certain official papers.

~

Judge Fisher sentenced a number of persons
heretofore convicted of crime. Two wero called
George Washington and James K. Polk, the
same names as deceased ex-Presidents of the
United States. Both of the criminals wero
colored.

Judge Oiin took his seat to the right of Chief
Justice Cartter and Judge Fisher on the left.

20 minutespast 11 o'clock—Judge C artter asked
■whether counsel was ready to proceed with the
case of the United States against General
Thomas.

llr. Riddle said—With the permission of tho
Courtlde6ire to say that professional engage-
ments require Mr. Matthew 11. Carpenter, of
Wisconsin, who sits besides me, to appear in the
courts of the District. I have the honor, there-
fore, to ask that he' bo admitted to practice.

The Chief Justice—Bethim be admitted for the
purposes of this examination. I will remark,
however, in this connection, that I am now sitting
bore as a magistrate, and such a motion is not,
therefore,necessary. lam personally well awaro
of the fact that Mr. Carpenter is a member of tho
legal fraternity.

Mr. Carpenter—lf your Honor pleases, with
regard to this matter of examination, which is
one, as everybody knows, of very great impor-
portanco to the parties and to the public, I wish
to say that, owing to circumstances which need
not be detailed, as they have.no particular rela-
tion to the ease, we desire to have the examina-
tion deferred until to-morrow morning at 10
o’clock. There aro some matters which require
examination beyond what we have been enabled
thus far to bestow upon them, and in addition to
thisreason I would remark that I happen this
morning to be in a condition of health which en-
tirelyunfits mefor entering into the examination
of such an Important case. I should, therefore,
enter upon the investigation oi this matter with
great relnctance. To-morrow morning, at 10
o’clock, I feel that we can be ready, and that we
will then ask nofurther delay.

The Chief Justice—ls there any objection?
Mr. Merrick, on the part of the defendant, ob-

jected to having the examination postponed until
to-morrow morning. We would be very glad to
gratify Mr. Carpenter and to accommodate this
matter tohis convenience, if we did not feel the
necessity which is npon .usof objecting to the
proposition, and asking that the examination
might proceed without any delay at all. I would
suggest to the counsel that we might go so far
into the examination as the gentlemanis' prepared
to go to-day, and then after wo have gone into it
in part, if absolutely necessary, the further con-
sideration might be adjourned until to-morrow.
We feel constrained, though with reluctance, in
view of thecondition of the gentleman's health,lo
object to the postponement of the hearing until
to-morrow.

The Chief Justice—The question is now as to
the stand and juris of the defendant. Do counsel
ask any action on the part of the court in refer-
ence to the announcement that they surrender
him ?

Mr. Cox—There 1 is ho necessity for asking that
any action be had, your Honor. The accnsed
has surrendered himself to the custody of the
marshal. .

Mr. Bradley, Sr.—His bail have surrendered
him.

Mr. Cox—Yes, sir. His bail have surrendered
him. He is now in the custody of the marshal.
He isnot at large. By the terms of his recogni-
zance he was bound to appear before your Honor
to-day. Ho has so appeared, and now his bail
Burrcndcrbim to the marshal. Instead of being
bailed to appearon the first day of the next term
of the Criminal Court, ho was bailed to appear
here. Had he been bailed to appear before the
Criminal Court, it would havo boon compulsory
for sureties to have surrendered him at any
time. His bail see proper to surrender him here
at this time, and he is therefore now legally and
technically in the custody of the marshal,whether
there bo any personal actual restraint or not.
This being .'he case, he has a right to ask for a
writ of habeas corpus in order that the right of
the matehal or any body else to hold him in cus-
tody may be tried.

Mr. Carpenter—lf the Court please, this re-
cognizance did not bind the bail to return the de-
fendant to tho marshal. It hound the bail to re-
turn the defendant to your Honor. It. is very
clear to my mind that the dcfendantcannot come
here and ask to have himself imprisoned ns the
foundation for an application of habeas corpus.

The Chief Justice—l have never heard of a
prisoner surrendering himself to his sureties or
the marshal. It is always to the Court Where
is the process of the marshal by which General
Thomas is held? His warrant lias been returned
and the party’s recognizances have been substi-
tuted. Having appeared according to tho terms
of his recognizance, he is present in court to an-
swer regarding the offence charged. It appears
to me, however; that this is not a question that is
immediately bclore me as the examining magis-
trate, hut rather the question to be considered by
the judge who shall entertain the application for
a wiit of habeas corpus. The question for me to
determine, as examining magistrate, is, what dis-
position shall he made of the case?

Mr. Cox—Certainly.
Mr. Merrick—l was going to say to your

-Honor, ifyou will -allow-mo a single moment,
that if the view expressed by tho other side be
correct,then General Thomas, being before your
nonor, and they having applied for a continu-
ance until to-morrow, your Honor must make
pome disposition of theprisoner in the meantime.
When that is done I can present my petition to
the Criminal Court. If your Honor discharges
him the case Is at an end; you must either dis-
charge or commit.

The Chief Justice—With my knowledge of
General Thomas’s character, and especially after
tho avowal of counsel that they have full confi-
dence in him, I should not hold him tor a mo-
ment. '

The Chief Justice—Are there any othor rea-
sons than those you have suggested which would
seem to necessitate the bearing of the ease to-
day? Ordinarily the indisposition of profes-
sional gentlemen engaged in a trial, unless there
bo some especial reason for an immediate hear-
ing, furnishes a sufficient cause for granting a
postponement

Mr. Merrick—l suppose your Honor would
have inferred the reason from the statements.

The Chief Justice—lt is the importance of an
early decision of the case, I presume.

Mr. Merrick—Yes, sir. The case is-one of great
public interest, and the conduct of the business
of the Government actually requires its speedy
settlement. If itwere a case between private in-
dividuals, and relating simply to matters of pro-
perty, thecounsel for General Thomas would not
hesitate under tire circumstances to acquiesce in
the suggestion of onr learned brothers on the
otherside. In view, however, of the importance
of the case as a matter of great public concern we
are constrained to object, and believe that your
Honor will appreciate the force of the reason
and the propriety of the suggestion.

Mr. Carpenter—l would like to suggest, if tho
Court please, that this matter of haste in the ex-
amination of the case Is very much at the dis-
posal of counsel; who can be, if they choose,
food-n stored abort it, and he very brief. I think

may assure your Honor that if you will indulge
us until to-morrow wo can put our casein two
hours. The public service cannot certainly
languish a great deal within that time.

Mr. Riddle—Besides, this is not tho .final trial
pf the case. It is but the beginning, and not the
61)3.

The Chief Justice—The hearing may be con-
tinued until—

Mr. Merrick—Before your Honor passes that
order, I would move on behalf of the defendant
that the case be adjourned from before your
Honor at chambers to your Honor holding the
Criminal Court of the District of Columbia. I
apprehend there is no question as to tho power
of your Honor so to adjourn the case, and from a
conversation a few moments since with Mr. Car-
penter, I apprehend that the adjournment into
the Criminal Court will. be .agreeable to the
counsel upon the other side.

Mr." Kindle—My itanted friend does not sug-
gest any reason why such a course ofprocedure
should be had. I suppose, acting as under ordi-
nary circumstances,that if your Honor should ro-
tain this case, you would then pass an order to
the effect that the defendant appear at the ensu-
ing term of the criminal court. This motionseems simply to anticipate that order, and- by di-
rection ofthe court places this case more imme-
diately in the control of the criminal court. Wewould prefer to have action on this motion de-
ferred until to-morrow, so that both questions
may be heard and disposed of at the same time.
Wewould like to look at the matter In all its aa-

- pects. . .
~ The Chief Jußticer-I am as ready to.decide this

question now as at any time. Theprocess pend-ing here is a process issued by a justice at cham-
bers In hie' magisterial capacity, simply with a
view to a preliminary inquiry into the question

* of whether a crime has been committed or not.
The functions exercised by a justice at chambers
might have been exercised ly the same magis-
trate as a court, provided tho case had been initi-
ated In court, and by the magistrate as a court. ,
This -not having--been- done,-the inquiry recurswhether It 1b good practice. Perhaps, with the
consent of ailparties, it might bo done, and per-
haps the transfer might administer to the conve-
nience of record, but it could not change the po-
sition of the parties to the investigation whether
carried on by the court or by the magistrate.
Either tribunal must act In a magisterial ca-
pacity, .resolving a preliminary inquiry into the
question whether the law has been violated.

* Now,' would it be good practice, provided the
parties consented to It, to permit the jgiln-n at
chambers to transfer his labor, if he Bits the
power to doso, over into the court? It changes
the character of the investigation in no respect;
it changes the relation of the parties to the in-
vestigation in no regard, he charges,

Mr. Cox—Willyour honorallow mo to state anadditional consideration—and that is,.the doubt
which existswhether while the Criminal Coqrt is

4. in.rfeCßslon, the copeicleratlpn «f a .case of thisCharacter can be proceeded with at chambers-,
and, becauseof this doubt, whether it would not
be advisable to adjourn the examination over to
thecriminal Court?

.....

. _ Alter a brief conference with his associates on'
the bench, the Chief Justice said:Theinquiry submitted by counsel seems to pre-
suppose that theduty and authority of* criminal
court is to inquire whether a orime has been
committed—that court sitting and acting in. a
separate capacity from its grand jury, a tribunalcreated by the law for the purpose of making the
inquiry, Md rendering it unnecessary that the
court pheuld act. Now, the highest function
thatthe piogistrate can exercUo in this particular
is toinijoire whether a crime has probably beea
committed, 1and the highest power that he canexercise Is the power of, holding tho public of-
lenderHo'Sabswer upon trial before the court.
There is nothing in the nature of the investiga-
tion, except the mere processof inquiry into the
truth; which is analogous to the ultimate trial.

■s The duty of the Judge at chambers’ia merely to
Inquire whether ah offence has .probably beeu
committed, and that being the case the propriety

Mr. Merrick—Then ho is discharged ?

The Chief Justice—Yes, sir. He is discharged
under the intimations here as far as any personal
appearance is concerned. The case may be con-
tinued, and if Mr. Thomas is arrested it will be
hereafter, I shall not hold him to personal.im-
prisonment when my own confidence in his char-
acter corroborates what is said' by the prosecu-
tion, and especially when they do not desire it.

Mr. Cox—lt Only remains for us to move that
he be discharged.

Mr. Carpenter—He is discharged.
The Chief Justice—That is a pertinent motion.

I will hear you on the motion that he be finally
discharged.. •, ;r
:■ Mr. Kiddle—l understandyour Honor to have
continued the cobo.

The Chief Justice—No, I have not finally acted
on that motion yet. I am ready to hear anythingjthatcounsel may desiro to say on that motion to
discharge the defendant.■ Mr. Merrick—We haye made the motion. Wo
have nothing further to say.
' Mr. Carpenter—lf the Court will pardon a
Single suggestion on- this motion, I tano it that
thearrest of thedefendant, charged with the com-
mission of crime, ie merely a means of enabling
the Judge or Court to exercise bis or its jurisdic-
tion in the charges made against the defendant.If the prosecution are satisfied from the character
ot the defendant that he wiU not depart; in other
words,, run away, which nobody would expect
or supposo in Gcp. Thomas, then it would be a
useless and indeed an oppressive exercise of

Sower to require him to give ball. It might-be
(Convenient to»Gen, Thornes to give ball, andas tho Court was satisfied that itwas unnecessary,

theprosecuting counsel were equally well Batia-
fied, BDd therefore did Dot gsk it.

I repeat that it seems to me that it would bo a
mere matter of oppression for the Judge, in tho
exercise of his jurisdiction, to compel him to give
bail or to go to jail. This, it seems to me, has

..nothing.tftdo wjth-thfirlgbt.pf thjg.Jqdge topxor.
the matter which iabefore him., The in-

vestigation into the foundation of this complaint,
into the truth of the charges made and into the
facts as matter of law, whether they constitute a
crime, that jurisdiction would
be exercised. ' r

• If, however, at any subsequent time it becamo
necessary, in the progress of the hearing, that
defendant should be required to give btil, suchan order could bu imicle; but for tho’present the'
order of the judge, it seems to me,should be that
ho be not required to give aDy furthersecurity.
It is not asked, and from thechamcter of tho
party your Honor says it is not necessary. Then
torequire it would be unjust, in a legal sense,
certainly, beeansu your Honor can’t bo driven to
ibis alternative, either to dismissa case which
Should be investigated, or commit what Is palpa-
bly an Injustice in tho investigation.

, Mr. Merrick—l desire to make a single sugges-
tion to ypnr Honor. ■ . .
i The Chief Justice—lt is unnecessary, Mr. Mer-i

rick, for I have concluded to grant your motion
that the accused be dischargee, and lor these rea-
sons: It isconfessed here by the prosecution, or
rather stated by the prosecution—and it is a

(ruth which, under the cirgtimstancea of thocase,
we are all well advised of—that General Thomas
does not seek to evade tho process of the law in
any regard; that he is here, and will be here
ready to answer to itsdemands tvhen calledupon.
This I believe. It is now the' Wednesday prece-
ding the Monday when tho Grand Jury convenes
in this - District—only four days ’belore the tri-
bunal charged with the presentment of all such
offences will be in session to hear this and all
other cases. Under circumstances like these,
what is my duty as an examining magistrate? Is
it to hold this c’aee from day to day for examina-
tion until the Grand Jury sit; or is It'to dismissit,
and let it abide theordinary process of justice?

It appears to me that my duty la to let this ca6e
take that course. There are no circumstances
that can bo developed in it, bb it appears to mo,
that can settle any thingbefore this mere inquiring
tribunal, and I cannot disguise from myself the
tact that the subject that underlies the contro-
versy here is passing the ordeal of the highest
judicial tribunal in the country, and that, in con-
trast with its gravity, this preliminary examina-
tion here, which must terminate with the session
of the grand jury, would take on the character of
trilling. Ido not propose to be instrumental in
instituting any such proceedings, under tho
avowals made before mo to-day. I think my
duty as a magistrate is properly discharged in
dismissing the case upon the motion of counsel'
lor tlie defendant, and I shall do so. General
Thomas, you can go heDce.

As General Thomas left tho court-room with
bis counsel, several hundred porsous in the street
welcomed him with cheers. He accompanied
them to the office of Joseph H. Bradley, which is
in theimmediate vicinity of tho court-house.

Tlic Clilneac Mission.
The State Department has received tho follow-

ing letter from Air. Burlingame:
fiiiANOHAK, December 11, 18G7.—Sir : You

will have learned from my telegram from Pekin
of my appointment by the Chinese government
as Envoy to tho Treaty Powers, and of my ac-
ceptance of the same. The facts in relation to
tho appointment are us lollows:
I was in the Perccpy, proceeding to the treaty

ports of China to ascertain what changes ourciti-
zens desired to have made in the treaties, provid
ing a revision should be determined upon, alter
which it was my intention to resign and go home.
Tho knowledge of this intention coming to tue
Chinese, Prince Rung gave a farewell pinner, at
which great regret was expressed at my resolu-
tion to leave China, and urgent requests were
made that I would, like Sir Frederick
Bruce, state Chino’s difficulties and inform the
treaty powers of their sincere desire to be
friendly and progressive. This I cheerfully
promised to do. During the conversation Wen-
siang, a leading mun of the tmpirc, said: “Why
will yon not represent us officially ?” I repulsed
the suggestion playfully, and the conversation
passed to other topics. Subsequently I was in-
formed that the Chinese were most desirous, and
a request was made through Mr. Brown, Secre-
tary of the British Legation, that I should delay
my departure for a few days until a proposition
could be submitted to me. I had no further con-
versation with them until the proposition was
made in form, requesting me to act for them as
ambassador to all the treaty powers. ,1 had in the
interim thought anxiously upon the subject, and
after consultation with my friends determined,
in the interests of our country and civilization,
to accept. The moment the position was
fonnully tendered I informed mycolleagues of all
the facts,and am happy to say that theyapproved
of the action of the Chinese, and did all they
could to forward the interests of the mission. J.
AleLeavy Brown, Chinese Secretary of the British
Legation, was persuaded in the common interest
to act as Post Secretary to the mission, and Air.
Dechamps, a French gentleman who had ac-
companied Piang on a visit to Europe, was se-
lected as second Secretary. Two Chiaese gentle-
men of the highest rank were selected from the
foreign office to conduct the Chinese correspon-
dence and as carriers. Aly suite wUI number
about thirty persons. I shall leavefor the United
States by the return steamer for California. I
limit myself in this note to the above brief his-
tory of the mission, reserving my reasons for
accepting it to a personal Interview at Wash-
ington. . ' .

I maybe permitted to add that when the o’dest
nation in the world, containing one-third of tile
humanrace, seeks for the first time to come into
relations with the West, and requests the young-
est nation, through its representative, to act as
the medium of such change, mission is one
not to he solicited or rejected.

Dr. S. Williams, for the sixth time, has been
left in charge of tho United States Legation in
China, and is in every respect competent to con-
tinue its affairs.

Permit me to request the government, most
earnestly, not to name my successor until I can
give it information which may be-useful in
tusking a selection.

I have the honor to be, sir, yonr obedient ser-
vant, Anson BrAi.iNGA.wis.

Hon. W. 11. Seward, Secretary of State.

Another Speech from the President*
A committeefrom Baltimore presented to tho

President yesterday the resolutions adopted at a
public meeting held in January lust, urging ear-
nest measures for the belter protection of Ame-
rican citizens abroad. The committee, through
ituir chairman, expressed their deep sympathy
nil]) the President, in this his hour of trial, de-
claring that he had tho good wishes and support
t>l the groat majority of the people of Baltimore.
The Prebidint, in reply, assured the committee
ihut eflorts have been, and are yet being made,
to accomplish tho purpose presented by the
resolutions of theBaltimore meeting, and nothing
would be left undone to carry out’ an object so
entirely in accordance with his own convictions
and feelings. In reply to that portion ot tho ad-
dress with reference to the questions now agitat-
ing the public mind, lie remarked the encourage-
ment they gave alfcrded him a gratification which
words were inadequate to express. He said :
Pointing you to the past as an index of what my
luturc conduct will be, I beg you to believo that in
an bom Bt effort faithfully to discharge the highand
responsible duties imposed upon me by the con-
stitution and the laws, I will consider no perso-
nal sacrifice too great for me to bear. Such a
sacrifice cannot bo compared with the great ob-
ject to be attained of preserving the principles of
our Republic by a strict adherence to the consti-
tution und the laws made in pursuance of its pro-
visions. God being willing, I will perform my
duty, let the consequences bo what
they may. From my advent in puol’.c
life, now :some years ago,.; until the.present
time, 1 have passed through many ordeals in my
struggles for the interests of the people. Never,
however, have I for a moment swerved from the
straight line of duty, and, standing in their pre-
sence, lean sincerely declare that asyet there,
has been no occasion when,having been assigned
to the dnty, I have abandoned my post. Irely
now, as in thepast, upon the intelligence, the
patriotism,and the virtue of theAmerican people,
who, I believe,'will come with all their might
and tjtielr \ strength to the rescue of their
country, and save it from the destruction “which
now stems to threaten its ruin.. My faith in the
American people is strong and abiding. I have
never betrayed them; nor do I believe that now.
when the waves ot passion , threaten to cugulph
the land, they will desert or abandon one who, in
thtireaußf), is engaged in on earnest struggle for
the preservation of constitutional liberty aud the
supremacy of the civil aulhority.

~ .<—— 90*czrz7=>—..
The London Fre*»s on Derby’s Boslg>

nation.
London, Feb, 26.—The London Times saysthat Lord Derby’s resignation was a foregone

conclusion, so also was tho succession pf Mr.Disraeli, as no other man has an equal right to
lake tho tory lead. The Times thinks that Lord.CUklmeford. wiljerqtire, jjut JIQ other change Islikely, and sees no reason in the present circum-
stances why the ministry should not be perma-
nent. .

i The London JVeres says it Is possible that LordCronbourne may succeed Lord Nortbcdte in theIndian office, and Lord Stanley may be made aPeer, and represent the government iu the House
of Lords..
; The Tfifirrcip/*,-discussing :tho posltloh_df the :new miniMry, intimates that Mr. Disrueli cannotexpect the indulgence due his veteran andrevered
predecessor.
; The Standard says the previous task of MrDisraeli as Chancellor of the Exchequer was oneof great difficulty, but he is best fitted by courage
tact, experience, and his close relations • withEarl, Derby, to succeed Iu the still more difficulttask which now devolves upon him.

1 The Tost declares that Disraeli now becomesPrime Minister less on his own merit than be-
cause there lb no one else so fit for the place.

Anotiiku severe shock oh an earthquake wasexperienced in Moutrcnl nboutmidnight on Tues-
day, ihe most violent felt there for a cumber ol
years.
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gITAIi. DRY POOPS.

GREAT BARGAINS
IN

WHITE GOODS, ETC.
Tho dissolution of.our firm on tho Ist of January, ro-

qulringfor its settlement a heavy reduction of our Stocks
wohavo decided to offer, on and after

Monday Next, Feb. 3,
OUR ENTIRE ASSORTMENT OF

White Goode,
. Linens.

Laces,
Embroideries,

House* Furnishing Artioles,
Etc., Etc..

At a Very Heavy Reduction In Price,
Iniure Speedy Sale*.

Ladies will find "it to thoir advantage to lay in thd
SPRING SUPPLIES in

WHITE GOODS, ETC., NOW,
As they will be able to purchase them at about ANTI-

WAR PRICES.
Extra inducements w be offered to those purchasing

by the piece.

E. M. NEEDLES & CO.,
Eleventh and Chestnut Sts.

GIRARD row;
fel -

WHITE PIQU'K’S.-ayiliTE PIQUE, GOOD 37J4 C„
it White Pique, very line.44c.

W hito Pique, extra quality. 50c.
White Pique, super extra. 62>;c.
White Pique, superb quality, 75c.
"White Pique, taper extra super, 87^c.
"White Pique, tf the finest maket*, $1 00 and $1 25.

fe2f*tf STOKES & WOOD, 7«3 Arch street.

Edwin hall & co., 28 south second street,
are now prepared to supply their customer* with

Barnsley's Table Linen?and Napkins.
Table Cloths and Napkins.
Richardson's Limns.
Colored Bordered Towel?. Bath Towel?.
Huckaback Towel? and Toweling.
Linen bheetiags and Shirtings
Beet makes of Cotton Sheetings and Shirtings.
Counterpanes. Honey Comb Spreads.

* Piano and Table Covers.
Superior Blankets.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
feBtf 2b South Second street.

JICIIAMBEhS, NO. 81U ARCH STREET.
. BARGAINS JUST OPENED.

Pointe Applique Lacee.
Pointed netiaze, do.
chemisettes, new styles.
Thread Veils. •

Marseilles for Drees??, Bargaipe.
French- Mnelin, two yards w ide. GO eta.
Bolt Finish Cambric, Dq yards wide. 31 cw,
HAMBURG EDGINGS, choice designs. tfeS-lmS

CARPETING)*, At.

REEVE X KNIGHT & SON
807 Chewtmit Street.

ENGLISH CARPETINGS.
New Good, of oifr ownImportation.

ALSO,
A choice selection of

AMERICAN CARPETINGS,
OIL CIiOTHS, &c.

OUK ENTIRE STOCK, including New Goode, daily
opening, now' offered at LOW FRIGES for cash, prior to

Removal to New Store,
(ABOUT 20TU MARCH,)

1523 Chestnuit Street.
ocULatuthtlnhl

GROCEKiES, L.IQUOIIB, dtCi

New Salad Oil, French Peas, Green Corn,
Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, &c., &c.

New Messina and Havana Oranges.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS
Dealer is not flroeerlee,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Street!

'fresh raspberries,
PEACHES AND PEAKS.

TOMATOES, In Glass and Cans, at '

JAMES R. WEBB’S,
ja3B WALNUT and'EIGHTH Streets.

BFragrant Toilet Soaps
are prepared by skilled
workmen fromtbe best
materials, and are
known as tkO STAND-
AKD by fteulers and
customers*-

Sold everywhere.

myUl-tutth-ly}

Davis* celebrated diamond brand buin
cinnaU Ham,first consignment of the season. jußtre

celved and ror Bale at COUSTY’S Eaet End Grocery, No.
H 8 Booth SecondStreet

WEST INDIA HONEY AND OLD FABHIONEC
SugarHouse Molasses by the gallon, at COUSTY’S

East End Grocery, No. 118Booth Second Street

NEW YORK PLUMS. PITTED CHERRIES, VIR
ghnla Pared Peaches, DriedBlackberries, Instore andforValeat COUBTVS East End Grocery, No. 118 South

Second Street. ' ... ..

NEW BONELESS MACKEREL, YARMOUTH
Bloaters, Spiced Salmon, Mess and No. 1 Mackerel

for sale at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 118 South
Second Street. '

lAREBH PEACHES FOR PIES, IN 81b. CANB AT 2t
D cents Her can. Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, also
.French Peas and •Mushrooms,_ln.«lari~sl d,lor jiale at
COUSTY’S East End Grocery, NoT llff South Second
street. • ■ •

CHOICE OLIVE OIL, 100 doz. OF SUPERIOR QUALI
\J ty of Sweet Oil of own Importation, just received
and for ealo at COUSTY’S East End Grocery, No. 11l
South Second street : ■ ...

a LMERIA GRAPEB.-100KEGS ALMERIA GRAPES
jX In large clusters and of superior quality, m ctori
and for sale by N.W. corner IHgbth and
drebetreets. • .

- ■--t;—;

TJRINCESS ALMONDB-—NEW CBOPPRINCEaBJE’AT per-shell Almonds lust received and for sale by M.if
SPIELIN. N. W. cor. Arch and Eighth ctreeta. •

fruit inthe marketfor sale by M.V. SPILLIN.N. W. cor
Areb and Eighth ctreeta. :

BEHUI’ FPBBMHIIW WOOD*.
' GENTS’ FATENT-SjPffING“AOT> BUT.

orladlea and genta. at mcHELDBRFBR’S BAZAAR,
i nftlttfg OPENOi THE EVENING.

CAKBIAGEth

SooSfe ■ OABBIAOISKtaSpEg,
mjxctfullyinvitee attention to his large stock of juushed
Oaniagec: also, orders- taken -for Cafrfagfifl-of.~eVery
dC®CIl |' iftSuFACTOUY AND WAREROOMB,

8183,8434 and 8488 MARKETBtreet
Thro aquare. KaUmad^l^

firry ordinances.
/ \OAIMON COUNCIL OF PHILAD ELPHIX,
V ’ Cucbk’s OiH'Wsb, L

Phii-\bki.i‘Uia, Fob. 21,1808. J
In pursuance of the annexed" resolution the

following bill,entitled
AN ORDINANCE

To authorize a loan for the construction of
Culverts, is hereby published in accordance with
the Act of Assembly,' for public information.

JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

AN ORbINANCETO AUTHORIZE A LOAN
for the construction of culverts. .

Suction 1. The Select and Common Councils
of the city of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
Mayor of Philadelphia be, and he is hereby au-
thorized to borrow, at not lees than par, on the
credit oi the city, from lirao to timo, eight hun-
dred thousand dollars for the construction Of
culverts, for which interest, not to exceed the
rate of six per cent. per. annum, shall bo paid
half-yearly,on the first days of January und July,
at the otliee'bf the City Treasurer. Tbo princi-
pal of mid loan shall be payable and paid at the
expiration of thirty years from the date of the
same, and not betoro without the consent of the
holders thereof; and the certificates therefor, iu
the usual torm of the certificates of city loan,
shall be issued In such amounts us the lenders
may require, but not for any fractional part of
one hundred dollars, or, if required, in nmouuts
ot five hundred or one thousand dollars; and it
shall be expressed in said certificates that the
loan therein mentioned, and the interest thereof,
are payable free from ail taxes.

Ski:. 2. Whenever any loan shall be
ntndo by virtue thereof, there shall
be by force of this ordinance annually
appropriated out the income of the
corporate estates, and from the sum ruised by
taxation, a sum sntiicient to pay the Interest on
said certificates; and the farther sum of three-
tenths of one per contuin on the par value ol
such certificates so issued shall bo appropriated
quarterly out of said income and taxes to a sink
lng funu, which fund and its accumulations are
hereby especially pledged for the redemption and
payment of said certificates.

RESOLUTION TO PUBLISH A LOAN BILL. .
Resolved, That the Clerk of Common Council I

be authorized to publish in two daily newspapers j
of this city, daily for four weeks, the Ordlimuec
presented to Common Council on Thursday, Feb-
ruary 20,J8G8, entitled “An Ordinance to autho-
rize a loan for the construction of culverts.” And
the said Clerk, at the stated meeting of Councils,
uftcr the expiration of four weeks from the first
day of said publication,shall present to this Coun-
cil one ofeach of said newspapers for every day
iD which the same shall have been mude. fe22-2it

AN ORDINANCE TO MAKE AN ADDI-
-appropriation to pay for furnituru for

the New Court House and for other purposes.
Skit ion 1. Thc-Selcct and Common Councils

of the City of Philadelphia do ordain, That the
sum of three thousand five hundred and seventy-
two dollars and sixty-cightcenla he and the same
is hereby appropriated to the Department of
Markets and City Property, to pay the following
claims for furniture Ac.,for theNew Court House,
viz.:

Item 1. Fpr furniture, thirteen hundred and
tweuty-thice dollars and fourteen cents.

item 2. For crockery and glassware, forty-two
dollars and fifty cents.

Item 3. For painting, varnishing, graining and
glazing, twelve hundred dollars.

Item •!. For iron railing, bruces, rodß and gate,
four hundred and sixty dollars.

Item a. For plumbing, ga6-flttlng and gas fix-
tures, two hundred and seventy-two dollars and
sixty cents.

Item 15. For hardware, eighty-two dollars and
forty-seven cents.

Item 7. For carnets and matting, one hundred
and iorty-two dollars und sixty-three eents.

Item 8. For carpenter work, forty-nine dollars
and tbiriv-four cents.

Provided, That the amount to be paid to Mr.
Adolph shall not exceed the sura of seven hun-
dred and pixty dollars.

Section 2. That an ordinance entitled “An
Ordinance to make an additional appropriation
to pay for fnrniture for the New Court House
und other claims, and to make transfers of cer-
tain items of appropriation,” approved February
I, f Bt*B, be and the same is hereby repealed; and
the unexpended balances In items of an appro-
priation made by ordinance entitled “An Ordi-
nance to make au appropriation for the con-
struction ol an iron railing around tho New
Court House, and for furnishing and fitting up
( ourt-rooins and offices," approved December
11, IBtit>, be and tbe same are hereby merged.
fmiiiN 3. Warrants shull be drawn By the

Commissioner of Markets and City Property in
eonfoimity with existing ordinances after die bills
shall him'bccn approved by the Committee on
City Property and by tbe Judges of the Court of i
Quarter B'istions.

JOSEPH F. MAKCER,
President ofCommou Council.

Attkst-JOIJN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

'WILLIAMS. STOKLF.Y,
President of Select Council.

Appiovi d this twintv-sixth day of February,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1888).

MORTON Mi MICHAEL, - •
Muyor of Philadelphia.

A N ORDINANCE”TO MAKE AN APPRO-J 1 priation topay Police Magistrates.
Ski i ti in 1. The Select and Common Councils

of the city of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
snrn of two thousand six hundred and thirty-
three dollars and seventy-five cents lie, and the
Bume is, hereby appropriated .tor the purpose of
paving tbo respective Police Magistrates the
amount of costs received by them and paid into
the City Treasury prior to January 1,18'58, as
follows: '

To Alderman John Cloud, thirty-one dollars.
To Alderman Louis Godbou, two hundred and

ninety-five dollars.
To Alderman J. R. Massey, four hundred and

nine dollars.
To Alderman William H. Butler, three hundred

and ihirtv-four dollars.
To Alderman William S. Toland, forty-eight

dollars and fifty cents.
To Alderman Charles Mink, one hundred and

forty-one dollars.
To Alderman- J. C. Tittcrmary, four hundred

and thirly-tbrce dollars.
To Alderman Thomas J. Ilolme, fifty-four dol-

To Alderman-wiuidm It; Heins, one-hundred
aDd Hiirtv-seven dollars. ...

To Alderman A. H. Shoemaker, one hundred
and seventy-one dollars and fifty cents.

To Alderman O. L. Ramsdcll, fifteen dollars.
To Alderman S. P. Jones, Jr., one hundredand

eevtnly-nlne dollaraandflftyccnts.
To Alderman C. E. Faocoaet, one hundred and

fifty-seven dollars.. .
,

,

To Alderman A. Morrow, one hundred and
ninety-six dollars and fifty cents. , .

To Alderman C.B. Fitch, thlrty-one dollarsond
seventy-five cents. ’

.
.

„

And that the warrantsfor the payment thereof
shall be- drawn by the r

President of Common Council.
Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
B. BTOKLEY.

Pi i«Biaent-wf;Belect'<3<raißtt=='-
Approved this twenty-sixth day of February,

Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-elghl(A. D. 1868 V .

MORTON .McMICHAEL,
It Mayor of Philadelphia.

BESOLUTION OFREQUEST TO THE LEG-
. Mi.tnre of Pennsylvania. -

; Whei eat, A bill has been presented to the Le-
gisla'uie to'vacate Ho(ikley"street,TU tl6i'clfy of
Phila'hlpbia; .

And whereas, The same would verymuch em-
■bfirras6thesaeang-of..gettingtoproper.tliM::On-
Fifth street in the vicinity, and be of disadvan-
tage to tbe neighborhood generally; therefore

Jiesolved, By theSelect and Common Cjojincus
■of'toe .rflty of Philadelphia;'ithatrthe -Legislature .

drPfcnnsylvaLlabeandarehcrebyTequoflted^not-
to pass said bill relative to vacaxlng said .Hackioy

street, and that theclerks of Councils he directed
to furnish the Governor, the Speaker of tho
ate, House of Representatives and-thQ AUoraey,o,i„a „f m

'

President of Common-Council. .

Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,
_

A '
. a«MZ3srg‘sA,:-

President of Seleet Council.
Annroved this twenty-sixth day o£ February,

Ann
P
o
PDJmlni eight hundred and

sixty-eight (A. D. Mi:MICIIAELsMayor of Philadelphia.

' -l *

fiITT ORDINANCES.
I>KSOLUTtON APPROVINQ~THE~SUrE-Al lies of Mablon H. Dlckltißon, Chief Commlssioncr of Highwdy'B elect, and Hiram Hortor amiJames work, Commissioners of Highways elect• Resolved, By the Solect und Common Councils’of the City of Philadelphia Thot James S. Cham-bers and Bernard Maguire, ore hereby approved '

as tbe sureties Of Mahion H. DicklnsonT ChiefCommissioner of Highways elect.
That Samuel P, Hancock and Charles S. Mur-phy oro hereby approved as thosureties of HiramHortor, Commissioner of Highways elect.
And thatHenry Bmnm and Benjamin U. Brownare hereby approved ns tho sureties of JamesWork, Commissioner of Highways elect Andtho Ciiy Solicitor Is hereby directed to • prepare

the proper bonds, with warrants or attorney, forsaid parties to execute, cause iudgmonts to be
enter* d thereon, and to file certificates of record,,
that the lienof the judgment entered in pnrsn-ar.co of said warrants of attorney shall onlyoperato agdlmt the respective properties sub-
mitted to the Committee on Finance by the saidsureties; that is to sny, tbe lien or the judgment
against James S. Chambers shall only operate onand against a certain Jot of gsonlid, whereon is
erected premises numbered 2035 Green street, inthe Fifteenth Ward; the lien of tho judgment
against Bern art} Maguire shall only operate onand against n certain lot of ground, whereon is.erected pre mites numbered 080 and 082 NorthFront street, in the Sixteenth Ward; that the lien
°,f ,' hc judgment against Samuel P. HaUcockshall only operate on and against a certain lot ofground, wjtercon is erected court houses num-beretl 002Darien street, in tho Twentieth Wa-d;
the lien of the judgment against Charles 8. Mur-
phy shall only opurutu on and against a certainlot of ground, whereon is erected premises num-bered 202-1 1 Green street, in the Fifteenth Ward;the lien of the judgment against Henry Hammshall only operate on sud against a certain lot
of ground, whereon Is erected premises num-bered 181-i Beach street, in the Eighteenth. Ward,
and the lien of the judgment against Benjamin
li. Brown shall only operate on and against acertain lot of ground, whereon is erected pre-
mist s numbered O H Franklin street, in theTwen-
tieth Ward.

JOSEPH F. MARCER, ,
President of Common Council.t

Attest-ABRAHAM STEWART. A
Assistant Clerk of Common Council.

WM. 8. BTOKLBY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-sixth day of February
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight (A. D. 1888).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
H Mayor of Philadelphia.

Resolution of bequest to the
Legislature. . ■

Win reus, A bill hrs been introduced into the
Legislature of this State, entitled “An act sup-
plimenial to an act incorporating tbe Lombard
and South Streets Passenger Railway Company,”
which, among other tbinge, contains the folio ty-

ing language;
“Ann the said Lombard and South Btrccts Pas-

senger Railway Company is hereby autKorizvu to
lake up und remove any'paving for the purpose
of laying any track or trucks that It now Is or
may hereafter be authorized to lay.

“Section 2. All acts or parts of aew incon-
sistent with this act ore hereby repealed.”

And >rKerens, The passage ofsuch a supplement
would be conetnud into a power to remove pav-
ing and lay truck without the consent ol the
Councils of the city of Philadelphia first had and
obtained, os required by law; tlicrffore, bo it

Resolved, By tbe Select and Common Councils
of tbe city of Philadelphia, That the members
ot the Senate and House of Re pres entailres of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania be requeeted
net lo pass any bill granting such powers pantl
ibat In oil cases where authority Is granted to re-
move paving and lay tracks, said grant should
contain a proviso that (heconsent of Councils be
first obtained.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk of Common Council.

WILLIAM S. BTOKLEY,
President 'of Select CounciL

Approved this twenty-sixth day of February
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred ami
sixty-eight (A. D. 18C8).

MORTON McMICHAEL,
H Muyor or Philadelphia.

jfc.fcU.UTION OF. REQUEST TO HlB~Ex-
cellency John W. Geary. Governor of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania.
Resolved, That tbe Select and Common Coun-

cils ot ibe City ol Philadelphia do respectfully
r» quest HisExcellency John W. Geary, Governor
ol the State of Penury lvonio, to withhold Illssig-
nature from a bi;i wfilch has just passed the Sen-
ate, authorizing any contractor to pave, macada-r
raize or turnpike any street in the mrai districts
ol the city ol Philadelphia upon a majority of tho
property ownerssignlug therefor, and to file bills
mtuinst the minority to collect their proportion
cl the cost ot the same; said bill completely ig-
noiiijg the Councils ofPhiladelphia, and placing
the power in the banda of irresponsible parties,,
wiibont any right ofsupervision in Councils.

Rtst hod, Thai the clerks be directed lo tele-
graph tbe tibove lo the Governor.

Ri solved, Tbattbe House ot Representatives tie
uqiutK d not to pass the above- mentioned Mil.

JOSEPH F. MARCER,
President of Common Council.

Attest— JOHN ECKSTEIN,
Clerk <>( Common Council.

WILLIAM 8. STOKLEY,
President of Select Council.

Approved this twenty-sixth day of February,
Anno Domini one thousand hundred and,'
"ixiy-iinht (A. D. 18(18). • ,

MORTON McMICHAEL,
Mayor of Philadelphia.

I N OKDINAIv&K TO MAKE AN Al’PliO-
priation to pay fees of additional counsel.

Seition 1. The Seleet and Common Councils
ol the city' of Philadelphia do ordain. That the
enm of six hundred dollars be and tho same is
hereby appropriated to tbe Law Department to
pay fees of additional eounml retained in pursu-
ance of a “reeolntion toaulborize the City Solici-
tor to employ additional counsel/’ upproved Feb-
ruary 7,1568. And the warrants shall be drawn.
by,heCity S oUcUor. josEpHF;MAßCEß)

Presidentof Common Connell.
Attest—JOHN ECKSTEIN,

Clerk of Common Council.
. W». 8. STOKLEY,

- ' " PfepldentofSeleCtCouncil.
; Approved this twenty-sixth day of-February,.
Anno Domini one Thousand eight hundred antD
sixty-eight (A. D. ItifiF.) •>

. 8 MORTON McMICHAEL,
I t ■ , , . -Mayor ofPhiladelphia.

POOKEI BOWKS, POBTEMOSIHEI.**

STAriIONKaY.

TTOVER’S CARBONIZED PAPER-H ChangcßFnlo Ink iußtantiF to a
• , PERMANENT JBT BLACK.

Addrcea orders toLIPM AN MANUFACTURING C0,,.,
51 South Fourth struct. fc22-e tu th3t&

SAIIBLIiS. HAHSESS, fCC,

HORSE COVERS,
Bufi'alo, Fur and Carriage Kobea*

CHEAPER TUAN THE CHBAPEBT, AT
K.NBASS’S,

c;u .VKurkef street, .

Where the large Horsestandi in the door. Jal-lj

avenue.

JCLfb SESSION.
.CX.OHK OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

seuaiei
TIIE CmiTKD STATES COURTSMr. Tiium.-iull, of Illinois, from thOCommitteo on

theJudlclary, reported nbllldoflnlngthe-jurisdiction
•of the United states courts in certain cases, intro-
duced February 17,with amendments striking out the
clause dismissing all cases now pending in the Su-
preme Courtwhich have grownout of thecxccutton of
the reconstruction acts, changing the repeal of the va-
rious acts which unthorizo on appeal In suchedecs to
the Supreme COnrt to their suspension, and providing
that no law heretofore passed ex tending the judicial
system oftho United States over the ten rebel States
shall bo construed to recognize any State government
existing therein until Senators and Representatives
from snch States shallbe admitted, or Congress shall
recognize a State government therein ns valid.

Un motion of Mr. Shbbmah, of Ohio, the bill was
then postponed to Mondaynext.

nnrioiENcv mix. • ;

The bill to provide for} tho deficiencies of ex-
penses incurred In connectton'wlth tho Sioux Indian
reservation was tahen np, and alier debate was re-
lorredto tho Committee on appropriations.

EXECUTIVE MESSAGES.
At five minutes past three, several messages from

thePresident were presented b/ Colonel JSloore, the
President's Secretary.

TheCnsm laid beforethe Senate a communication
from the President transmitting a report of the Secre-
tary of State la reply toa resolution of inquiryrela-
tive to the appointment oftho Hon. Anßon Burlingame
to a diplomatic or other mission by the Emperor of
China. ;

Also, a report of theGeneral of theArmy In reply
■to the resolution calling for copies of orders Issued,
in regard to tho Third M lltary District, to Generals
Pope and Meade. Beferred to the Committee on.Military Adairs.

RELIEF BILL.
The Berate, on motion of Ur. Harlan, now con-oorred in the Bouse amendments to the bill appro-

priating $15,010 for the temporary relief of tho des-
titute population ofthe District ofColumbia.

pale OF tubbarker's ferry property.
Mr. Wilsoh called up the bill to provide for the

sale, by the Secretary or War, of lands, tenements
and water privileges belonging to the‘United States,
at or near Harper s Ferry, Virginia. The Committee
on Military Affairs recommend an amendment,•donating a certain portion of land toa College char-
tered by Wert Virginia.

Fortner amendments were agreed torequiring tho
the saleto beat public auction, giving a credit of one
and taro years with proper securities, and providing
for notice of sale being given in Washington, Now
York and Cincinnati for eizty-dve days previous, andthebill piuussed.
. At 5:20 the Senate adjourned.

Houac oi ftepreaentativea.Mr. WicsoSi of Ohio, offered a resolution Instruct-
ing the Committee on Public Bands to inquire into the
propriety of ceding to the State ofOhio the 40,000tm-
“tirveyed and undisposed of Seres of land of the Vir-
ginia military district. Adopted.

PENSIONS
The bill toprovide for the payment of pensions out

of thonsval pension fnnd was taken np, and on
motion of Mr. I'zruax, of Maine, was referred to
the Committee on Naval Pensions.

Messrs. Periiam, Pol-lby, Bsatty and Van A*b-
nam, reported a large number .of bills, etc., from the
-Committee on Invalid Pensions,which were thereupon
acted on by the House.

LIKOOIaN statues.
Mr. Vaw Horn, of Now York, on leave, Introduceda jointresolution authoilglhg the Secretary of War to

placeat the disposal of the Lincoln Monument Asso-
ciation, damaged and captured ordnance, out Zpt
which to cast statues, provided that no metalshalfbe
thus appropriated until the voluntary contributions
for that purpose actually In the hands of/the treasu-
rer amount to $lOO,OOO.
' Mr: Burper, of Massachusetts, moved to amend by
extending the resolutions toall other associations of
a similar character, but objection being made he
withdrew it, and the joint resolution was passed.

THE LATE MR. HAMILTON*
On motion of Mr.Beatty, of Onto, the Seigeant-at

Arms was directed to pay to the order of the widow
of Comellua 8. Hamilton, late member from the
Kighth District of Ohio, the amount of compensa-
tion which would have been due him on the (ith of
February, IWB.

DANA’S CRUSTACEA.
On motion of Mr. Baldwin,the Senate jointresolu-

tion directing the Librarian ofCongress to deiiver to
the Secretary of State, for transmission to the British
Government, one set of •■Dana’a Crustacea ” beingvolumes thirteen and fourteen of the narrative ofthe
-Wilkes' Exploring Expedition," was taken from the

Speaker's table and passed.
LIOHT-lIOIISE BOARD.On motion of Mr Eliot, the Senate point resolu-

tion to authorise the Ligbt-honso Board to place
warnings over nbstories at the entrance of harbors,
c-ic.. was takenfrom the.Spcaker's table and referred
to the Committee on Commerce.

Mr. Stevens, ofPennsylvania, asked leaTO to have
takenfrom the Speaker's table tho Senate amend-
ments to the supplementary reconstruction bill that
they might be non-concurred in, and acommittee of
conference appointed.

Mr. Holman, of Indiana, objected.
> Apraoi-aiiTioK bills.

ThewAijo went into Cemmittee of the Whole on
the stete bf th« Union, Mr. Scogeld, of Pennayl-
vankL inthe chair, on the bill making partial appro-
pri nitonsfor the expenses of the Indian Department
to the amount of$225,000.

Pending Its discussion the Committee rose, and a
message was received from the Senate, Informing the
House that the Senate will take proper enter on
the proceedings of impeachment, ana that due notice
shall be given to the House of Eeprcsentatives.The message was orderedto be entered on the jour-
nal.

On motion of Mr. Paine, of Wisconsin, the Senate
substitute for the sapplementary reconstruction bill
was taken from tho Speaker’s table and concurred In
—yeas M, rays 32. The bill now goes to the Presi-
dent for bis signature.

Tbe Home again, at half-past two, went Into Com-
mittee of the whole onthe state of the Union, Mr.
Schofield in the chair, and Tcaumed the consideration
of the Indian appropriation bill (partial).

Tbe bill was discussed by Messrs. Butler, Chanler,
Burleigh ofDakota, Clarke of Kansas, and Cavanagh
of Montana.

Mr. Chani-et. Indulged in a strain ofridicule aimed
at Sir. Butler, whom be spoke of as tbe distinguished
hero of all the cities of the Union, a man of historic
valor, Ac.
,Tkc only notice Hr Butleb took of this was are-

mark that ho would not undertake to answer the
speech of the gentlemanfrom New York, because he
nas of the opinion of tho Vermont farmer, “That it
wrenched a malt terribly to kick at nothing." [Laugh-

Tic bill was laid aside to bo reported to the House,
and then the committee took up the bill making ap-
propriations for sundry civil expenses ofthe govern-
mcntlor the yearending June 30,180!*. Tho bill ap-
propilates $O,S'.>2.C5", the following being the principal
items:

Tor expenses In carrying out acts authorizing loans,
and the issue of Treasury notes, $1,50J,(J00; for detect-
ingand punishing counterfeiting and other frauds on
the government, $150,000; for deficiency In the fund

' for toe relict of sick and disabled seamen, $250,000;survey of Atlantic and Gulf coaate, $200,000; survey of
Western coast, $80,000; survey of northern and
Northwestern lakes, 876,600; surveyof South Florida

" reefs, $250,000; publishing Coast Survey’s observa-
tions, $5,000; repairs, <Sc., Coast Survey vessels,
$ 50,000; light-houses, beacons and buoys, fog signals,
light-honee tenders, light vessels, *<%, *1,740,000;’rev-
enue cutter service, $720,000; construction branch of
Treasury.Department,, $600,060;. work or; Capitol ex-
tension,$100,000; Work on domeofthe Cat>hoV£o,ooo;

' metropolitan police of the District of Columbia,, two-
thirds, 8911,050; expenses of collection from sales of
public lauds, $200,0007 ■' surveying’ nubile lands,
$262,000; for repairs. Improvements, lighting, Ac., of
public buildings and grounds,, including *50,000 for
lighting the Cipltol and’ President's house Arid sur-
rounding gronnos, $*36,000.;,.... , , v

Mr. Banks, of Massachusetts, moved to increase
theaiipromigttoTortteeurveyhUtheWeaterni^a^;th?Bre<toctioi? of the appropriation to

~ $30,000, would effectually break up the organization
on the Pacific coast

Mr. Johnson, of California, moved to increase It to
$75000. :

The latter amendment was sustained by Messrs.
Paine, Prujn, Axtell, and Flanders, of Washington
Territory. •

.

The question gave rise to considerable, discussion
ex’ending to the cost and utilityof the Coast Survey.

Mr. Wasiibubnb, of Blinols, remarked that tho
Coast Survey had already coßt the country raoro than
$».ooo.oool ; 1 ’ v,;;

Mr. Bctmoideclared that tho value to the couhtry
v ‘during tbe latewar of the work of the last survey was:

Infinitely greater than Itcost.
Mr, Chanced also spoke of the great importance of

the continnona operations of the Coast Survey, in
view of theconstant physical changes |tbat are taking.
place all along the coast. ,

Mr. Johnson's amendment was rejected;
Mr. Was’isubitb, o£ Illinois, moved to make tho

appropriation $60,060,,which was agreed to. .
On motion of Mr. Faber, of New York, $B,OOO was

appropriated for the erection of a permaneht■■ hub; oh
Success Bock,Bong Island Boud. ,Mr. CnußcniLL,pf New York, moved an amend-
ment providing that tho six steam revenue cutters sta-
tioned on the.Northern and Northwestern lakes and

' their tributaries sbgli be laid Up,' and! that no moremoney shall be paid on,their account except for theirsafekeeping.- •
hir, OnAgLEB, of NewYork, opposed the amend-

ment charstfipf'thatthe laying up of those ’vesscle-would neither be more nor less than l throwing thedoor wide open to smuggling. . .
• shomdtelertVftheaan‘ tllOUgh^hat ono WBSCI

Mr. Chubchill, ofNew York, explained thattheeerevenue cuttcre wero
_
built during thewar. to guard

the lake townß and cities from possible incursions ofthe enemy,audthattheywere,notataUadapted:topreventiDgsmuggliDg. NHeealathfltthecostofthosevessels lasl year was$161,000, and that they had-notrendered the leust service either inpreventing smog*gling or in any other way. - . .
Mr. HuaiPHßßT.of New York, gavea different viewof the subject, and said lx those vessels were with-drawn the governmentwould loose this year through

smuggling more than their entirecost. He hoped

prisiUAi. itoarMUMr
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM

.- -
*

- PHW.gnti.viiiA, February l9th, 1868.
_ a NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS,

j The Annual Election for Directors of this Company willhe held_ on MONDAY, the 2d day of March, 1868, at tueOffice of the Company, No. 288 South Third street. Thepolls will be open from 10o’clock, A. M., until 6 o’clock,
ftM. Noshare or shares transferred, within sixty days

Sreceding the election will entitle the holder or holdershereof to vote. . r EDMUND SMITH,
•fel9tmh2 Secretary.

AND SOUTHERN PENN-”

BYLVANIA RAILWAY COMPANY. .
__ .

, ■ .< ' Puieadelpuia, Feb. 17, 1868. .The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of the Con-nelleySe and Southern Pennsylvania (Railway Company,
glUhe held at their office. No. 280 B. ThirdSt, Phtla., onWEDNESDAY, March 4th, 1866, at 12o’clock, M.,vvhen onelection will be held for President and. Twelve Directorsto serve theenfcningyefir.

feU-Ht CHARLES WKBTON, Js., Secretary,
hotel company.

“

The Board of Managers of ♦‘Tho Continental HotelCo.”hove declared a semi-annual, dividend of Three Per-Cent., freo. ofState tax, upon-tno Prefcrred Stock of theCompany,payableon and citer MONIIAYi MorcU 2* 1868,at the Office of the Company. No.8U ARCH street, PhUa!
feS6 lot* . .J. pEHuLANTPRICE, Treasurer. -.

»*SP> PRESTON COAL AND IMPROVEMENT COMWalnutetreet..
- * ' , lt c 4 ,PaiiAi>Kti?niA,Feb.l7,lB6B.The annual meeting of tlw stockholders of thl* Com-pany will be held on WEDNESDAY, March 4th, at 11
o’clock A, M, at the office of the Company, at which time

■»> OFFICE OF THE DELAWARE COAL COM-■w PANY.
PnrLADELrHtA*February 13,1868. ,

The Annual Meeting of the Stoekholdrrs of this Corn*
panv. end an Election for Directors. wUI be held at No.
816 walnut street, on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of
Marchnext at U o’clock A* M.

„ «^TT .
fel3,3ot* J. R. WHITE, President

the government would deliberate before it would doad
eet so largely In tho intereBtofernnggler&,

Mr. Washburns,-of 111 nob, stated that those ent-
tern werd builtunder a scare ami apprehension chat
the UnitedSt'itce mrgpt bAVd arow wlltfCanada, imS
that they were never intended for revenue purposes.
He bad hud ldtere from gentlemen living near the
lake*, entting that there was no extravagance rarre
imsfcc&sablc than ihatatalißng those revenue cotters,.
A schooner could bo bought for &2.000. and run fur
$2O or #BO a day, that would do more (service against
smuggling 1 chan all those steam cutters.

Mr. Upson, of Michigan, remarked that not one of
them had ever made aseizure.

JMJSmCAJU AOOTIOir SALES.

IF YOU WISH TO BE
BEAUTIFUL,

Cse Oicclla de Persia, or Victoria Beds, for
Beautifying the Complexion and

Preserving (be Skin.
This lnyaJoable toilet article was discovered by a cele*

*
in lYance, and It is te him thattheLadfei

. ,? Uourta of Europe owe their beauty. With all itiBlmpUcltj and purity there is no article that will compare
withft as a beaufcLflerof the complexion and preserver ofthe akin.

M. C. McClusky purchased thereceipt of him some tenyears ago; he baa since that time given It a perfect trial
amouK nis personal friends and the aristocratic cfrclos ofFhilaaclphia, New York. BaltlmoreJUoeton, NowOrleans,St Louis, Savannah, Charleston, wilmlnton, N. G., Ac,
'They have used It with unqualified admiration, andwould consider the toilet imperfect without this delight!rj
and purely harmless preparation Victoria Regia andOacelia de Persia has given such entire satisfaction inevery instance, that he Isnow compelled to offer it to the
public. This article is entirely differentfrom anything ofthe kind ever attempted, and Is warrantedFREE FROM ALL POISONOUS SUBSTANCES.

After using Oecella de Persia and VictoriaRegia for ishort time, the skin will have a soft, satin like texture; Himparts a freshness, smoothness ana softness to tbe skin
that can only be produced by using this valuable article.It presents no vulgar liquid or other compounds, and It
nee cannot possibly be dotected by the closest observer.
FOB REMOVING TAN, FKECKLES, SUNBURN AND

CUTANEOUS DISEASES HKrIN,
„

„ „
IT IS INVALUABLE.

M. C. McCluskeyhas everyconfidence in recommendingbis Victoria Regia and Oscelia do Persia to the Ladleias being the only perfect and reliable toilet article now Inuse..

Genuine Prepared onlyby
M. C. McCluskey,

And hi. name stampedoneach label—no otherb genuine

Depot, No. 109 North Seventh Street.
Sold by all Druggist rand Perfumers in the United States

and Canada. oc3»th • tufimfi

M THOMAS & SONS. AUCTIONEERS, '
• Non, lw and 141 South Fourth ihwL-rpAIgB OF

thaphUadelphl*ExeStinia EVEBI
far Hanibills of. each property toned separately, it

addition to,which w»publish, on tbe Saturdaypreviom
to each tale, onethotuand catalogue,, In pamphlet form.v*JiR.CW.9S,cr!Pt,on« of all the property to he«ofd orttep TOLIXgVra(I TUESDAY, and altotof Beal E.tatc
•*r Our Sale* are also advertlaed In the followlutnewspapers: Noetii Auceioah, Paxes, Ledokb. Lxoai

In-riXI.IOE<OrE, iKQDIBBB, AOE, EVENtWO BUIXETU,
EVEKItIO 1 ELIOBAI'II, GeBHAN DEMOOEAT, dCO. ■ 'W JFurniture Salt, at the Auction Store EVERV
i hiiKHUAy
tV* residences rocolvc especial attention.

.STOCKS, Ac.
,

ON TUESDAY. MARCH 8,At 12 o’clock noon, at tbe PhiladelphiaKxchango—-
-28 shares Emplro Transportation Co.

.
Executors’ Salo.

300 shares North Am'ricau Insurance Co.
80 shares Camdenand Ambov KIC
HI shares Frankford and Southwark RR.
86 S*iiLLS?.^h, * at*elpIiI«.and Reading HR.3 *lOOO Bonds North Pennsylvania RU.$ll,OOO Morris Canal Bonds.

275 si arcs Paciflc and Atlantic Telegraph Co.SOU shares Dalzell Oil Co.
"

000 shartß Mcllhenny Oil Co.

Mr. Pike, of Maine, suggested that the steam cut-
ters were handy for picnic purposes.

Mr. Ai.i.ison, of lowa, eald (hat he was assured by
many oftiterß of that service that It was a fraud upontho government.

Mr. Lyncii, of Maine, thought it rather suspicious
that the opposition to these steam cutters came fromthe representatives of constituencies who might have
interest In rendering smuggling easy.

Without dispcfilDg ot the subject the Committeerose, and
Mr. -Yak Trump, of Ohio, presented a petition fromcitizens of County, Ohio, In f tvor of a general

reduction oi the army and navy and civil exponpc* 0fthe government, and the readjustment of the revenuelaws. Referred to the Committee of Ways midMeans.
Mr. Archer, of Maryland, presented resolutionsadopted bvcitlzcDß of Baltimore, in relation to the

rights of American citizens abroad. Referred to thoCommittee on Foreign Affairs
The House then, at twenty minutes before five, ad-

journed.

BEAL ESTATE SALE. MARCH 3.
of Elizabeth Klvel, doc’d

-TWO-BTORY FRAME DWLLLING, S. E. corner ofSixteenth and Lombard streets.MODERN THItEE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. 2122 Spruce street 20 feet front, 107 foot deop. •Peremptory Sale-2 TWO-STORY BRICKDWELLINGS, Nos. 1012 and 1014Ward street, between18th and 19th atrreta, above Washington avenue.

of
.

an I lelr—TwO-STORY FRAMEDWELLING, No. 512 Beach street, between GreenandNoble streets.
Trusters’ Salo-2 THREH2BTORY BRICK DWELL.INi 8 Nos.} 814 and 816 Mackinaw street, west ofEighthand south of Vina street. >

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.1526 North Twelfth street, above Jefferson.COUNTRY BEAT-LARGE and VALUABLE LOT,

1422 Shfppcn street, with a Two-etory Brick Dwelling inthe rear.
MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.

626 North Thirteenth street—baa the modern convenienccs. Immediate posseesion.
2 GROUND RENTS, each $36 and $24a year.
MORTGAGE for $568.
GROUND RENT, $42a year.
Deaee of Wharf, river Delaware, above Vine street.

ENGLISH AND AMERICAN BOOKS.
ON WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY AFTERNOONS,

Feb. 38 and 27, at 4 o’clock, English and AmericanBooks, in the various departments of literature, many ofthem in fine bindings and handsomely Illustrated.
SALE OF LAW BOOKB.

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON.
Feb. 28, at 3 o’clock, including the Library of the lateJohn LL Campbell, Esq., comprising all the rare Reports.
Execnfcore* Sale on the Premises, 131t Bpruce street.HANDSOME AtrtMPUKNITUBE.
„ .

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 2, at 10 o’clock, at No. 1211 Spruco street, b\order of Executors, all that handsome '1 hrbe-etory Brick

Residence, with two-story Back Buildings and Lot ofGround, situate on the north side of Spruce street No.
1211, containing in front 21 feet and cxtendidg in dopth
120feet to a2O feet widestreet The house is in excellentrepair.

SURPLUS FURNITURE, CHINA, <fcc.
Immediately after the salfe of the Residence, the tnr*

glusFurniture, including fine Brussels Carpets, Feather
leda Spring Mstresses, handsome China Dinner Strvice,

Walnnt aha Mahogany Chamber and Dining-room Furni-
ture, superior Walnut Bookcase, &c.

May be Been early onthe morning of sale
Sale at No 301 Spruce street,

VERY SUPERIOR WALNUT FURNITTRE, FINE
BRUSSELS, INGRAIN AND VENETIAN CARPETS,
Ac., Ac.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 3, at 10 o’clock, at No. 301 Spruce street by cata-

logue the very superior Walnutl’arlor and Dining-room
Furniture. Walnut and Cottage Chamber Furniture, tine
Brussels. Ingrain and VenetianJCan>ctH. Matrasses, Wal-
nut Sideboard, fine Linen Shades, Kitchen Utensils. &c.May be examined at 8 o’clock on the morning ofsale..

EXTENSIVE SALE AT KEBR»S CHINA HALL,
No. 529 CHESTNUT STREET.

ELEGANT CHINA, RICHLY CUT GLASSWARE,
HANDSOME ORNAMENTS, 4c.•'

.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING,

March 4, at 10 o’clock, at No. 629 Chestnut street, by
catalogue, elegant China, &c., including- Very elegantly
painted and decorated Dinner, Tea, Dessert and Break-
fast Sets; French China and Gold Band Dinner and leaServices: sets of rich and elegantly Cut Gtaesivarc: Fruit
Bonis. Stands, Decanters, Flagons, Goblets, Wines,
Tmnblers, &c.: handsomely decorated and painted Ora**
ments. Vases, Urns, Bronzes, «bc.; Wh te, French, Eng.
liah a» d Iron Mono Dinner, Tea and Dessert nets: fine
French and White Stone China Toilet Sets-in fact
Ch’na of every style, description and shape, suitable for
Hotels. Restaurants* Boarding Houses, 4c.; being thelargest sale of the kind everheld m this city and sold by
the Messrs. Kerr to reduce stock previous to removal totheir new store. No. 1218 Chestnutstreet.May be examined.with catalogues on Tuesday.
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OP THE

First.

INSURANCE STATBMBHTS.

Statement of the Condition

CONNECTICUT MUT UAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, CONN.,
On the 31st day of December, 1867,

1. Capital atnck..... none*2. Number ofeharea of stock sub-scribed for.
3. Amount of areepsmeDta or in*

Htnlmenta cnutock paid incaslL, ' none.
Second—The Property or Assets

,
held by the Company.

1. The valuc,orneartajismaybe,
of the real estate arid by theCompany, atcoat 8153,193 48

2. Amount ofcaeh on band 89,303 663. Amount of cash deposited in
Banks, specifying in what
Banks the tame is deposited:

In first National 8ank....... 209,16915
Jn StateBank 23,640 29In hands of our New York.

Bankers 85,510 84
4. Amount of cAsh in hands of

agents and in course of trans-
mission
in the hands of indiriduahr,

not agents
Amount of loans secured bybonds and mortgages, consti-

tuting tho first lien on roal
estate, on which there is lesstitan one year’s interest due
and owing 6,063,783 14
Amount of loans on which in*

terest has notbeen paid within
one year 139.354 10

5,203,037 24

380,513 M

7. Amount due company onwhich judgments have beenobtained
8. Amount of stocks owned by

the compaty, whether of any
State or the united States, or ofany incorporated city of theunited States, or of any other
description,specifyingthe num-
ber ot shares and the par and
market value of the same.

Par Market
,T „ „

Yaiue. Value.U.S. Bonds,
IPs, *81... .1,100,000 00 1,190,750 00U.B. Bonds,
6-20’s 900,000 00 968,750 00

Ufc. Bonds,
10-4U’a.... 100,000 00 101,625 00L.S. Tres’y
N tes,7 30a 407,000 00 425,315 00

Bonds of
the State

_of Conn. .1,000,C00 00 1,018,000 00Bonds of
the city of
Ev'nuvUle
$15,000, -

Toledo,
$20,000.... 25,000 00 OO '•

260 shares
of stock
in Banks
of the city
of Hart-
ford. 26,000 00 36,490 00

2CO shares
of stock
4th Na-
tional B’k

‘N. York. 20,000 00 20,800 00
100 shares

of stock
Hartford
aud New
II a v e n
Railroad.. 10,000 00 21,000 00

50 shares of
stock of
Conn. K
KB 5.000 00 6,100 00

9. Amount of stock held by thecompany as collateral security
for loans, with the amount
loaned on each kind of stock,
its par and market value:Par Market Amount

Value. Value. Loaned..
290 shares of

stock First
Nat. 8ank.529,000 00 $46,400 00100 shaft's of
Cleveland,
Fninsvllle &

Ashtabula R
K. stock 5,000 00 9,000 00

17Bonds of the
Kockvillc K, 17,000 00 17,000 00

1 bond town
of Meriden.. 1,000 00 LOOT 00 $53,000 00

854 shares of
stock of Na-
tional Ex-'
change B’nk 17,700 CO 19.824 00 15,300 00

85 shares of
stock of Mer-
cantile Nat.
8unk...;.... 3,500 00 3,605 00 2,500 00

9u shares of
Rockville N.
Bank „■ 9,000 00 9,360 00 7,000 00

U. 8. Bonds,
$66,050 00; 60
sh, Hartford <.

8k.,56,000 00 72,050 CO 89.433 00
Indiana ACin.

It, $4,000 00:
Springfield
Water vYrks
$6.000 10,000 00 10,000 00 60,800 00

25 shrs Hart-
ford Live
Mock, 160

Fire,
and 200 Ohio
Va11ey...... 28,500 00 49,550 00 30,495 00

Chicago and
N. W« stern,
and Indiana
Pittsburgh ds
ClevelandK
K. 80nd5.... 23,G0Q'00 28,000 00 20.000 00

10. Amount ofassessments on the
stock ot the company called in,
due and unpaid

11. Amount of premiums for-
borne and notes not due and
unpaid

12. Amount of interest on invest-
ments made by the company,
due and unpaid.. 23,491 34

Interest accrued 282,369 79
. 305,851 13

7,585,833 34

PASSENGERS ARRIVED.
j garner Tronawanda, from Savannah—Sfra Haneand child, Mr»J Robinson, Mr M Donnelly.

allot! n.BOSlON—Sftamer Saxon, Boggs—6l pkgs dry goods GBrower & Co;60 do 8 P Blake, Jr: 91 do J o Barry ft Co;
66 doB W Chase ft Bon; 19 do Flrotniagham ft Wells; 6 doTHughes: Bdo Leonard, Baker ft Co; 247 do Lewis,Wharton ft Co; IDdoTT Lea ft Co; 9 do J Lea & Co; 5do Pease ft Baxter: 10 do 8 Rcigle ft Co; 20 do Sutton,Smith ft C0;27 do II Pft W PBmitb; sdo C B Williams

. ftCo;3lpkgsvarnJT Sprou! ft Co; 16 do il HSoule:
16do Wolfe ft Co: 10 do Leedom A Shaw, 7 do BoydA White: 5 packages yarn Winn & Weaver: 400{kgs wooden ware A IX Franciscus A Co; 2W do doRowe, fcaaton ACo; 69 do do Mneselman A Kirk: 60 do doGraybill A Co; 41 cases boots and shoes Bunting, J)ur-
boirow A Co: 4t do do Chandler, Hart A Co; 47 do doHlaflln. Fartrldgo A Co: 19 do do A H Foster; 31 do doraff, Watkins & Co; 126 do do Haddock, Reed A Co;
2*dodo Fft J M Jones; 127 do do Nickerson A Moaely;
172do do WIV Paul 6 Co; 7t do do E 8 Reeve; 27 do doW MBhewell A Bon;286 do do A A Sbumway A Co; 35do do A Tfldcn ft Co; 14 do do Sterling A Franks; 13 dodoCDMcCleeseftCo; 10 do do Shultz A Elaei&Q bbls
apples 20 do esanberries 25 do onions Warring
ton. Bennett A Co; 125doapples 62 do cranberries GithcnaA Rexearoer; 23 docranberries Barker ft Co: 26 de Crow-
ell A Collins; 20 bbls onions David B Warner; 300 bushelspotatoes B 8 Dyer; 100 bbls herring Crowell ACollins; 36do mackerel Atwood. Ranck A Co; 29 do Kennedy, Stairs
& Co; 26 do herring 836 do codfish J Stroup A Co; 100 bxs10 drums codfish J Dullett; 1 box bloaters Isaac Wood;
100hhdsmolasses lungerich & Smith; 10 do do Boxes AKirk; 10 do do lieltey ft Son; 60 bbls syrup W J McCahan
ft Co; 10docutch Browning Bros; 293 bags do order; 21
cs BCTthe» Buehle*, Howard ft Co: 70 dobdw Rowell ft EManufacturingCo; 34 do straw goods Parham ft Work;37 do machinery A Campbell ft Co; 606 dry hides J Howell
ft Co;, 13 bales goatskins E A Smith &Bro; 6 do kips
Kirkpatrick, Kinsey ft Co; 10 cs chalk sdo books J B Lip-
inncott ft Co: 21 bxs dry fish S H ft H Levin ft Co; SI
rolls carpet JF A E BOrne; 60 bags .coffee B Reed; 02pkgs furniture D B SUfer; 24 do glassware L B iiarben
ger; 37 bxs fresh fiih J A Hopkins; 19 do J W Wroth ftCo: 11 do lligbee ft Schofield; 10do J A Leo ft Co: 12 doH Dillft Co: 19 do Brownft AlUngbam; 20 do G F Fields;
11 do G Renune; 4 doJX Womelrdorf.
aovßjojszm or ooeaji st£aa£ki«TOABOTV'E.

SHIPS PBOM FOB DATB
AUlanta, London.. New York. Feb. 8America Southampton. .New York. Feb. 11Hibernia.. Glasgow. .New York Feb. 12City ofBoston Liverpool.. New York ..Feb la
Pennsylvania Liven 001. .New York Feb. 12
NsatorUn Liverpool.. Portland Feb. 13
Napoleon UI ..Brest..New York. Feb, 15
Australasian ...Southampton..New York Feb. 15Etna Liverpool..N Y via Halifax..-Feb. 15Bremen.. Southampton.. New York Feb. 18
Aleppo Liverpool..New York Feb. 18City of Antwerp..Liverpool..New York .-..Feb. 19France .Liverpool. .New York Feb. 19
Belgian Liverpool.. Portland Feb. 20Harnmonia,. ...Southampton. .New York Feb. 21
Kutsla.. Liverpool.. New York Feb. 22Siberia Liverpool.. New York Feb. 29

TO DEFAJ3T.
C»eo Washington.. New York..New Orleans ..Feb.29
Tonawandft Philadelphia..Savannah. Feb. 29
City of Boston.... New York ..Liverpool >...Feb. 29
Helvetia -..New York..Liverpool Feb. 29
Gen Grant. New York.. New Orleans Feb. 23
Arizona New York. .Anpinwall Feb. 29
Alabama '.New York..Vera Cruz, &c Feb. 29
8ritannia..........New V ork..Glasgow Feb. SB
Santiagodo Cuba..New York..Aeplnwall.......;March 5MbwourL Ne w York.. Havana March 5
Cuba .New''ork..Liverpool March 4
Ata1anta........... .New. York. .L0nd0n....... March 7.
Napoleon 111 New York. .Havre March 7
Pennsylvania.; ...New York..Liverpool March 7
Hibernia New York.. Glasgow March 7
Hammonia New York. .Hamburg March lu
Stars and Stripes... .Phllad*a. .Havana Much 10

°X" TKAOK-
£. A. JsOUDEJV Monthly Committee.
G. L. BUZBY, 5

MARINEBULLETS.
PORT OF PHILADELPjELIA— FnisECABT 27.

Bow Rifeia, 6 £9l Bra Brra, 5Si I High Waxes, 4 51
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

Steamer Tonawanda, Jennings, 72 hours from Savan-
nah. with cotton, &c. to Philadelphia and Southern
Mai) 8S Co. Passed schr L S Levering, at anchor inside
IlatteraH Sboal*. on Saturday.

Steamer Saxon, Boggs, 73 houre from Boston, with mdse
and passengers to H Winsor £ Co.

MEMORANDA
Ship Michigan, 'Wheeler, sailed from Liverpool 10th

in?t. for this port.
Ship Daria Crockett, Burgess, cleared at Now York

yeeteidsy for S&njFrahcieco.
Ship Sooloo, Hutchinson, from Manila, at Boston yes-

terday
•

nbip Nicobar, Bellamy, cleared at Boston 25th im-d. for
Calcutta.

Ship Archer, Power, from New York 2Cth Oct. at San
Francisco 25th inst.

Ship Argonaut (Br, formerlv Dutch ship Alf-xander),
Gardner, clearedat Boston 25th in«t. for East Indies.

Shin Robert L Lane, Martin, at Honolulu 18th ult. for
Hnwl&Qdß’tt Iriand.

Steamer Manhattan, Williams, cleared atvSNew York
yesterday for Liverpool.

SteamerSt Gvorge, sailed from Glasgow 12th iu=t. for
Portland.

Steamer Britannia, Laird, cleared at New York vestor*
duy for GU*gow.

Steamer Euterpe. Sawyer, cleared at N York yesterday
for Key Wei** and GalvuMon.

£tenincr Equator, Spencer, at St Thomas U4h in.-tant
from New Y ork.

Steamer Cuba, Dukehart. cleared at Baltimore 2t>th
inrt for Havanaand New Orleans via Kt-y Went

Steamer Liberty, Bain, from Baltimore, via Havana, atNew Orleans 24th Inst
Steamer Cortea, Whitman, cleared at New Orleans2ht

inpf.fnr New York.
Stcame- Edward llawUluh. Walker, cleared at New

Orleans 21ft inat for Falmouth, for orders.
Steamer Kensington, Hedge, at New Orleans ffith Inst,

from Boiton.
Steamer Columhia, Van Sice, from Havana for New

York, sailed from Chatlepton25th inpt.
Bark Merrlmac, Blair, hence, remained at Medina25th

ult •

Bark Mcaco, YVortlnger, sailed from Rio Janeiro sth
ult tor this port.
Brig Jabaota (Braz), Duprey, cleared at New York

yesterday for Pernambuco.
Brig Fanny, Turner, remained at Medina 25th ult.
BrigLevi Stewns, Stevens, at Victoria 4th. inat. from

Snn Francieco.to load With lumber for Australia.Schr Old Chad, McCllntock, from Portland for this
port, sailed from Holme*1 Hole 25th inst,

. Schr A M.Chadwick, Co&ne, hence at Bio Janeiro 14th.ult , 4
Schr Althea, Smith, eailedfrom Cionfncgos 10th inatfor New York.
Bdhr Watauga, Munroc, hence at Georgetown* SC. 18th

inet via Charleston.
sohr lliomaflHolcomc, Godfrey, from Licata, waa atMearinajfith ult .
SchrEUen Holgate, Golding, from P&ntego, NC. for this

port at Uaurice river 23d but
Bohr Artie Ganvood, Godfrey. Pom Portland for Savan-

nah, called from Holmes’ Hole 23d Inst.
Bchr jV Wellington, Cbipman, from Boston for this

Hole Oitfatot —-t—~~~~

.
- -

’""’’marine uisceixany,

m Ship N Mosher,Smith, from Liverpool via Barrington,
NS,.where she was token after she was abandoned, ar-
rived at Boston 25th Inst, She was supplied with & new
rudder at Barrington, but abe still leaks, and requiresboth pniups going to keep her free. ,

OPAL DENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLEFOB
cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcula which in

feat them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a reeling
of fragranceand perfect cleanliness in the mouth. It may
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak ana
bleeding gums, while the aroma and deteralvenesi will
recommend ft to every one. Being composed with the
assiitance of the Dentist, Physicians ana tticroscopist, itis confidently offeredas a reliable substitute for the uncertain washesformerly in vogue.

Eminent Dentists, acquainted vdth the constituents of
tlie Dentallina, advocate its user ft contalns nothing tc
prevent Us unrestrained employment. Made only by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
„ . , .

Broad and Spruce streets,
Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, 0. L. Stackhouse,
Hazard & Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. R. Keeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac 11.Kay, Cbas. Bhivers,
C. 11. Necdleel 8. M. McGollin,T. J. Husband, 8. C. Bunting,
Ambrose Smith, Chaa, H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. BringhurstA Co.
JamesL. Bispham* Dyott St Co.,
Hughes A Combe, Lf. C. Blair's Sons,
Henry A. Bower. Wyeth A Bro.

JLUMBEB.

F. H. WILLIAMS.
Lumber Merchant,

Seventeenth and Spring Garden streets,
OFFER A LARGE STOCK OF SELECT LUMBER AND
OARBWGODS AT REDUCED PRICES. ja2s-s tu th-2m

VERY DRY LUMBER
At Low Prices.

WALNUT AND BUILDINGLUMBER.
B. A. A S. J. WILLIAMS,

fe2i-€i! Broad and Green.
IQftG ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, I QUOICUO. ELEGANT NEW RESIDENCE, JLODO.No. aaa SPRUCE STREET.

FOR SALE. MAULE BROTHER & CO.,
fub27 2m» • , 2500 SOUTH STREET.

I QOQ HANDSOME NEW DWELLING, IOCOJOUO. HANDSOME NEW DWELLING! IODO.
No. 1631 WALLACE STREET.■House 40feet front; lot ifiOiretto astreet.' ~

F- It SALE. MAULE BROTHER&.CO ,ft27-2ro’ 2500 SOUTH STREET.
1 ftAft SEASONED CLEAR PINE. 1 QUOiOOO. SEASONED CLEAR PINE. IODO.CHOICE PATTERN PINE.SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS.

MAULE BROTHER & CO.,■ 2500 SOUTH STREET.
lftAft FLORIDA FLOORING. IQCQLODO. FLORIDA FLOORING. IODO.CAROLINA FLOORING.

VIRGINIA FLOORING. -

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

KAIL PLANK
AT REDUCED PRICES.

IftASi WALNUT BDS. AND PLANK. 1 Q£JQiOOO. WALNUT BUS, AND PLANK. 1000.WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

LARGE STOCK—SEASONED.
1ftftft UNDERTAKERS* LUMBER. 1 Q£Q1000. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. 1000,

RED CEDAR.
WALNUT AND PINE.

I ftfift SEASONED POPLAR. "I Q£QLOOO. SEASONED CHERRY. 1000.
ASIL

WHITE OAK PLKe AND BD3.
HICKORY.

CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IQUQLODO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1000.
SPANISH CEh»AR BOX BOARDS.

FOR SALE LOW.
1QttQ CAROUNA SCANTLING. 1 Q/^QiOOO.- CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. IODO,

NORWAY SCANTLING.
LARGE ASSORTJIENT.

IOCjQ CEDAR BHINGLES. IQCQ1000. ' CEDAR SIIINGLFS. IODO,
CYPRESS SHINGLi:3.
W. PINE SHINGLES.
RED CEDAR POSTS. IQ£QIODO. RED CEDAR POSTS. 1000.CHESTNUT POSTB.

CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDB.
SPRUCE JOIST. IQCQLODO, spruce joist: . IQuO,

PLASTERING LATH.
OAK SILLS.

MAULE BROTHER ft CO.,
Jal-tf 2500 SOUTH STREET,

1 non FEET CHOICE 4-4 AND 5A MOULDINGul/.vul/ etuff; Red Cedar Poats andLogß for turning;
aborted width Shelving and beaded Fencing; dry Pat-
tern a lull; 4 inch bellow Pine Sills: cheap Boxing,
Sheathing and Flooring; Cvprees and white Pine
?lea, low prices. NICHOLSON’S, Seventh and Carpenter
street*. jalB-2m}

f ONG BOARDS—IB TO 24 FEET, FIRBT AND
JLi second cezm, and roofing; also, 8-4 and 6-4 Sign
Boards. 24 feet long; Undertakers* Case Boards for sale
low. NICHOLSON, Seventh and Carpenter eta. [jalB-2m{

COPARTNERSHIPS
/COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.-WM. DK STROUD, M.\J D., and JOHN MARSTON, Jr., have thla day aßso>
dared themeelves together under the name ofSTROUD ft MARSTON,
To actas General Agenta of the New England MutualLife Insurance Company of Boston, MassachDsetta, in theStates of Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland and WestVirginia.

Office, 32 North JPifth Street.
Thla Company has joat made a

CIBH DIVIDEND 0V $789,860 33 FOR 1367,
which la now in aroeeea of paymantto member., fejy lm

aiiUAIOA

By baiuutt * co.. auctioneehb.
_ _CABH AUCTION HOOBE.

No. 230 MARKETstreet, comer of BANK street.Caah advanced on conaUmmentflwithout extra charxe,
large peremptory sale iooo lots.

,ON FRIDAY MORNIMQ.Feb. 2a commencing at 10 o’clock, comprising 600lota
eeaeonable Iry Goodt.Domeetlca,Ac,

Auo, 1(0 cases Boots, Shoes, Balmorals, dtc.
Also, 100cases Felt Hats, Ac.
Also, Stocks of Miscellaneous Dry Goods, invoicesLinen Goods, Dress Goods, Ac,
Also, 100 cases Umbrellas.
Also, stocks of Clothing, Fanoy and White Shirts, Ac.

CD. MoOLEES A CO.,
•

.. „ SUCCESSORS TOMoCLELLAND A CO„ Auctioneers,
No. 606 MARKET street.

LARGE SPRING SALE OF 1600 OASES BOOTS.8 Ac.
March 2, commencing at ten o’clock, we will sell by

catalogue, forxash, 1600 caeca men’s, boys’and youths’
Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmorals, Ac,

Abo,a superior assortment of Women’s, Misses’ and
Children’s wear.

To which the early attentionof the trade is callod.

WH THOMPSON,A CO.. AUCTIONEERS.
.

,
CONCERT HMi, AUCTION ROOMS, Uli

(;HRB7NnT street and uu and 1221 CLOVERstreetCARD.—We take pleasure in Informingthe public that
ourFURNITURE SALES are confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW ami FIRSTOL*BB, FURNITDRE, Ml to peSeot
order and guaranteed toeveryreseest.Regular sales of Furniture every WEDNESDAY.'Opt doorsales promptly attended to. -

'

I'kAVia A UAK VEk . AUCTIONEERS.

atientlosL
TAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER«l 422WAIiNUT street

BY J. M. GUMMEY A SONS,
AUCTIONEERS,

Holdßegnlarßal*«of Nos6oBWALNCTetreet,;

mr HandblUs ot each property .bsued reuarately.
,0T One toousand qopiep publiebod and circulated,

containingfull deecripMoni ol property tobe sold; asalso
a partial list offproperty contained to oar Beal Estate

and onoredatprivatasale. <orSales advertised DAILY to all the dally newspapers. ..

rpHOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS AND1 COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No. 1110 CHESTNUT street

• Rear Entrance 1107Sansom street.
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.Sales o t Furniture at Dwellings attended to on thi
most reasonable terms.

Saleat No. 1110Chestnut street
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO

FORTES, MIRRORS, CARPETS, PLATED WARE,
CHINA. GLASSWARE, <fec., (fee.

ON FRIDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock, at the auction store, No. UlO Chestnut

street will be sold—
A large assortment ofsuperior Parlor, Chamber, Dining

Room and Library Furniture, from families declining
housekeeping.

SUPERIOR PIANO FORTES.
ON FRIDAY MORNING,

At the auction store, will he sold—
One superior first clans Rosewood Piano Forte, bySehoiaacker <fc Co.: cost $BOO.
One Rosewood Piano Forte, by Bacon & Raven.
One Rosewood Piano forte, by Neil & L uros3.

SEWING MACHINES.
One superior Wheeler<fe Wilson Sowing'Machine.
One superior Florence Sewing Machine.

FANCY FURS.
An invoice of elegant Furs and Sleigh Robes.

PLATED WARE AM) CUTLERY.
AUo, an assortment of fine Sheffield Plated Ware and

Tabie Cutlery.
OFFICE TABLE AND DESKS.

• Al.-v. t( veral Office Tabled and Desk*.
Sale at No. 423 Coateeetreet.

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE. PIANO FORTE, &c.
OxN SATURDAY MORNING.

At 10 o’clock, at No. 423 Coatea street, will bo sold, by
order of Administrator, the Household Furniture, cotn-
liritiine—l’anor J£ucniturc, Piano For’e. Carpeti, Furni-
ture ot three chambers, Dining room aud Kitchen Furni-
ture, Ac..

Also, «n invoice ofWearing App&reL

Bunting, durborow ft co., auctioneers,
Nos. 232 and 234 MARKETstreet, corner Bank streetSUCCESSORS TO JOHN B. MYERS ft CO.

LARGE POSITIVE SALE OP CARPETINGS, ftc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Feb. 2a at 11 o’clock, on FOUR- MONTHS’CREDIT. 200
iu-ces Ingrain, Y enotiau. List, Hemp, Cottage and Rag
Carpetings.

LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, ftc.

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March 2, nt 10 o’clock, ON FaUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,

Toulot? of French, India, German and British Drv Goods.LARGE POSITIVE SALE OF FRENCH, SAXONY.BRITISH AND ITALIAN DRY GOODS, ftc.
NoTlCE—lncluded in our sale on MONDAY, March 2,

nt 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit, will be found in
part the.following viz—

ASpecial and Important Offering of '

MOUSSELINE DE LAINES, Yr EIL BAREGES.GRENADINES AND SHAWLS, »

|Of tho Manufacture of
Menara HENNEQUIN ft CO.

6CO Pieces Parin MOUSSELINE DE LAINE9, In all the
grades of their well known make, in choice
assorted and high colors, azulino, scarlet,white, black and modes.

bOO Pieces Paris v’EIL BAREGES, of their own manufac-
ture. from fine to beat imported, in green,
brown, azuline atd black. . [

3to Pieces superior DONA MARIA, for veils, in azuiinc,mode, brown andgreen.
800 Pieces all SILK GRENADINES, for veils, in azuline,

brown and green. ■SCO Paris THIBE'T and MERINO SQUARE and LONG
SHAYVLS, wool fringes, in black and modes;
fromfino to superfiiie qnalitlos.

ICO raids Printed a palmettos CASHMERE BHAWLS,
assortedcolojg- - • •••

—-

LARGE PEREMPTOJB^ra^B-OF BOOTSr-SHOES-BROGANS.ffISvELING BAGS, fte.ON TUfIIDAY MORNING.MarchS, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT, 2000 packages
Boots, Shoes, Balmorals, ftc., of city and Eastern manu*
facture.

The principal money establishment, s. r
comer of SIXTH and RACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles of value, for any length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE,
Fine Gold Hunting Case. Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swiss Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Fane Leplne Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and ether Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Cose andOpen Face English, American and Swiss
PatentLever and Leplne Watches: Double Case English

Suartler and other Watches; Ladies* Fancy Watches;
iamond Breastpins: Finger Rings; Ear Rings {Studs,

ftc.; Fine GoldChains, Medallions: Bracelets: Scan
Pina; Breastpins; Finger Rings {Pencil Cases and jewelry

■arse and valuable Fireproof Cheat,
auitable for a Jeweleri coat 8660.

Abo, several lota to South Camden,Fifth and Cheatont
atreete.

BY B. SCOTT. Jb.kciOTT’S ART GALLERV.
No. 1090 Chestnut atreet Philadelphia.

Saleat the Acadomy of Mosic.
JAMES S. EARLE A SON’U SIXTH GREAT SALE OF

PAINTINGS
Will take place to the Foyer of the Academy of Mublc,
on tho EVENINGS of FRIDAY, Fob. 28, and SATUR-
DAY , Feb. 29, at 7 o'clock preeboly. .
_ The Collection to nowjuranged for exhibition .to tho
Eastern Galleries or the Pennaylvanla Academy ofFino
Arte, and will cOntinuß ddUy; froia R Ai SC untHTOP.'M.,'
withcataloguea.

Cardsof admission will b. . required at the door, and
canbe procured without cliargo, at Earle’s Galleries, 816
Chestnut street, and at the eflicoof tho. Auctioneer, lud)
Chestnut street.

Total Assets, $17,609,088 88
Third—The Liabilities of the Com-

pany.
1. Amount of losses due and un

paid 10,000 00
2. Amount of tne claims for losses

which arc in suit or contested
by the company ;..

3. Amount of losses during the
year which have been paid,
8802,3*9 00... ..

4. Amount of losses.during the
year which have not been set*
tied 312,780 00

375,280 00
G. Amount of losses during the

year which arc contested. See
No. 3

6. Amount of losses during the
year reported to the company
and not acted upon.

7. Amount of dividends declared. Estimated.
8. AmountOf dividends dedarod

dueand unpaid Estimated,
9. Amount of dividends (either

cash or scrip) declared and not
yet due

10. Amount of money borrowed,
and the nature ana amount of
security given................... .None.

11. Amount of all other existing

contcsted orotherwise...,..;,.. None,
• 096,38000

Fourth—lncome of the Company.
L Amount of cash premiums re*

ciivcd.... .3,818,945 96
2. Amount of premiums fore*

boVne by the company, lien on
policies - 3,718,858 99

6,883,804 95
8. Amount of premiums earned..,
4. Amount of interest money re-

ceived from the investments ofthe company, and accrued
5. Amount of income of the com*

pany from any other source...»
1,386,524 44

7.187 M
Total Income, $7,728,510 53

JPiflh—The Expenditures of the
Company.

L Amount of losses paid during
the year

2. Amount of losses paid during
the year,which accrued prior totho year. Included in No. 1.. .. 5G7.960 00

8. Amount at which the losses
were estimated in formerstate-
ment, which were paid during
tho year......... 308,950 00

4. Amount paid and owing for
re-insurance premiums.... ....

5. Amount of return premiums,
wheth* r paid orunpaid.

6. Amount of dividends paid dur-
ing the year..

Tr'Amotintof dliir-
’

io< the year, including com*
missions and. fees paid to tho
agents and officers of the com-
I'ltuy. ., ■ - ..

-

8. Amount of taxed paid by the'corop«ony.
..

9. Amount of all other expenses
' and expenditures of the com-

-884,834 54......°. 1 !

1,263,841 00

1. Amount of promissory notes
originally forming the capital
of tho company, now retired... '

60,009 00
2. Amount 01 eaid noths held by
the'company a, part of the
whole of thocipitei thereof.... •. None.

Mate of Connecticut. Countyof Hartford, sa,
.H? i

>

t,J4nlc‘?bcrc ,<1 ‘hat on_ tola Slit flay of FstmUry,A D. 18(£, before the snbwriber, a Uommfsjloncr In iu
nnr n*b S B?J.° $ Oecaectlettt, dutr.comiah«lone!t-an# =by the Governorof the Htato of PeiitiMW»nt*to take the acknowledgement of DeedSandother mitinriuR

<

n ? recorded tn fheeaid State ifPeamytvinla!
and to administer oaths and affirmations. personally ana'P®".r cdt'»y U-Fhelps Presidentof the Connecticut MaiCompany, and made oath that-the5. o»fj,n. ,U OIC*<>ilI8“ a tnie s'RMmedt of tile condition0 a

tsi“iS22£snsr‘ nS?“ the Slat da? 0f DeeembnMMl. -
Itf06 !cel!lfy* that I have made personal exatai,S?i?.?se >L. tI1£ ■®on<li * 1®n of “aid-Connecticut Mutual Idfathladhy: and am satisfied thattheyhave ft'Beta safelyinvested io the amount of FleaHundredTbonaandDollarß: that-I have examined'tbnKccuriyesnowin tho hands of tho C unpany, iu set fo rtlain the foregoing statement, and the same are ol tho valuerepresented in the statementJfurther certify, that 1 am not interested tn tho affafafnt said Company. * . ■Innitnehs whereof. I h ave horeunto set my hand andaffixed tny officialseal this Slat day of February, aTK1868.

O
...

a

(Signed] GEORGE Cr. SILL, ,
Commissionerfor Penmytroal*.

ISTThoso Insured in this Company receive the grenteet'
possible,advantane to be derived from a-pollcy of btfe In-surance. it ia conducted exclusively on the MttTuar. plan.
Itsprofits all so to the assured in annual dividendswhich -have averaged OVEB 50per cent A credit la given of omlialrthe premium in anticipation of the. dividend; thussecuring at once nornr.Kthe juuottaT of rnstrEAKaxf«cthe same cash outlay as la required in an all-cash Com-pany. , ■ ,

bIBKB TAKEN ON A SINGLE LIFE TO THHAMOUNT OF $25,000.
AiiplkatloDn and examinations for membership from*A.M.toSl’. M.,at tho
OFFICE IN PHILADELPHIA*
404 ‘Walnut Street*

WALTER H. TILDE3ST,
Central Apent and Attorney for Un COBf,

fe2Stu th sa 6tS . /

iEOAL NOTICES.
T NTHE DISTRICT COURTOP THE UNITED STATESX for tho Eastern District of Pennsylvania.—ln Bank*Philadelphia,February 26thx 1868.—Thennder-

o?P J“]£ffi!idMphifc?a*tho
oC«?fs*delplxia, and. State of Pennsyliraaia*within said District, who has becnadjndged aBankrupt

npon his own petitionhy the saidDistrict vouxt..WM. vOGDEST Assignee,
_ .. ... ... _

128 SouthSixth streetTo the Creditora of the Bankrupt. ; fe27*3t*

IncS«80?^l^Irt FOK THE city ano
DAVID THOMPSON vs. JOHNFORBYTILKenct Ak, Dec. Term, 1867; No. 135...Theandltor appointed by thoX'ourt to make diatribu-"rising irom tho sale under the abovewrit of the following described real estate, to wtt:

A threeetory brick messuage and lot, on the northwort-ply side of Edgomont street, 155 feet northeastwardly
from the northwesterly comer of said Edgomont anaEmoprstreets;front, 17 feet;depth, 80feet 10inches, toNewkirk street.

No. 2.
A threeatorybrick messuageand lot, on tho northwest-

wardly side ofEdgemontat., 70 feet northeastward frank'Emoiy st.; front, 17feet; depth, 80 ft. 10 In., to Newkirk
street.

Will meet the parties interested for the purposes of hie
appointment on Tuesday, tho 8d day of March, 1868, at 4P. M., at his office. 2s o. 116Bouth Fifth street, whenand
where all persons interested will make their bairns,or hedebarred from coming-in upon said fnmL
, •„#. JAMES H. CASTLE,felMOt* Auditor,

TTNITED STATES OFFICE; EASTERNU DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA.
PniLADKLPinA, Fobruwr 20,1865.

1h!a is to giro notice : Thatonthe 14th day or February*A. D, 1868, a Warrant In Bankruptcy was issued againstthe Estate of EDWARD ROBERTS, Jr., formerlyofthefarm of Thoraaa P. Remington & Co., of Philadelphia, inthe County of Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania*
who has been adjudged aBankrupt, on his own Petition:that the payment of anjrdebts ana delivery of anypro-perty belonging to such Bankrupt, to him, or forhuusA,
and the transfer ofanj property by him are forbidden by
law; that a meeting of the'Creditora of the said'Bank*
rupt, to prove their debts aiid to choose one or mornfiflfcigneesofbfa Estate, wiltbo held at a Court of Bank-ruptcy, to be holden at No. 530 Walnut street, Philadel-phia. before WILLIAM.MoMIOHAEL, Esq.; Register,
on the 34th day of March, A. D. 1868, atBo»cloek P7&.

P. O. ELLMAKER,
U. S. Marshal, as Messenger.fe2o37mbs *

1N BANKKI PTCy, EASTERN DISTRICT OF PENN.X STLVANIA.B. S.—At Philadelphia, the Eighth Dayof X'tbrimry, A. D. 1888.—'The undersigned hereby giro*
notice ofhis appointment as ossisnee ot JOHN B MOORE,
of the Cityoi Philadelphia, in the CountyofPhiladelphia,and State of Pennsylvania, within said District, who huadjudged a b»nJcniDt, npon his own petition, hy thoDistrict Court of said District.

fel3-th3t* JAMESW. DATTA, Assignee,
~

_ ...
.

No. 128 South Sixth street.Tothe Creciiora ofthe above-namedBankrupt, : .

TJ STATE OF JOHNB. BUDD. DECEASED.—BETTERSXU ofAdministration to the Estate of JOHN B. BUDD.deceased, havingbeen granted to the undersigned by thaRegister ofWills*! the city and county of Philadelphia,all persons indebted to thoEstato willmake paymentana'those having claims will present them to HENRIf.F.BORIE, Adm’r, No. 8 Merchants’Exchange. feXttndt*
IN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THIS.City and County of Philadelphia. ELIZABETHLAWSON vb. JOHN LAWSON. December Term, 18ffT,No.-. In Divorce. To JOHNLAWHON. Respondent—-iSrr:—Pieaaetake notice that witnesses in the above casei
will he examined on part of Libellant, on SATURDAY.March 14tfa, 1868. before CHAB. DAVIS; Esq. ExamihoiJ
at the office of the undersigned, 128South Sixth street

D. W. O'BRIEN,
Attorney pro Libellant.

NR RAUb
.

FOR SALFj-EtEGANT RESIDENCE, NO.sa 2123 Walnutstreet.JL ForBale—Three StoryBrick, No. 1902 Pine street.For Sale—Three Btory Brick. No. 121 8. Twentieth St." “ rouble Brick. Twenty.first Bt. ab. Chestnut.
“ “ Three Story Brick, No.WN. Nineteenth St~ ~ Three Story Brick, No. 1605 Spruce stteotfe23-6t« 8. KINGSTON MoCAV, 4SS Walnut St

*&, ARCH STREET.—FOR SAGE—A HANDSOME■Safour-story brick Residence, with three-story doubts““back building, situate on south side Arch street west
of Twenty.Grst Btreet; has every modernconvenience andimprovement Lot 20 fest front by 110 feet deep, .r as.
GUMMEY& SONS, 608 Walnut Street

M MARKET STREET.—FOR SALE—THEVALUA.
ble Store Properties, situate Noe. 1204, 1406 and 1208Market street, with lot of ground, 46 feet front by

103 feet deep. Immediate possession given. J. M. GUM*
MEY& SONS, 60SWalnut street

M WALNUT STREKT.-TOR SALTS—AN ELEGANTbrick Residence, 26 feet fronfit built andthroughout in tfsuperior mam*?, with extra conv*-niencee and in perfectrepair, situate on the south eido otWalnut street, above Ninth. Large stable and carriage
house, and lot 173 feet deep. J. if. GLMMEIf & SONoL
508 Walnut street.

SALE.—NO. 813 NORTH SEVENTHStreet
No. 925 Pine street '

No. 2405 and 2409Lombard street
Hamilton street. West Philadelphia.
No. 2116 Pine street
West Arch street, above Twentieth.
First-class Mansion, West Philadelphia,

Apply to COPPUCK & JORDAN, 433 Walnut street
4£> FOR BALE—THE HANDSOME THREkSTORV
■|)Bbrick Residence, with attics and double-back build■bllUdm, furnished with every modern convenient, fiaished throughout in the best manner, and in perfect ar-
dor; situate No. 1114 Vine street Will be sold low ifadd

street , . ■. ■-
M GEBMANTOWN-FOR 8 ALE,—RESIDENCE OK■••• I Ttllpehoeken street,.west of Green. Pleasantly lo-■~n catcd, well built, and in thorough repair, fmmedl-■alpppseeeelon. WM. H. BACON,
felsetpthit* j , 426 Walnut St

MSQB SALE.—THE HANDSOME, FOURBTOBY.Brick Residence, 22 feet front, built In the beetmanner, with everyconvenience and In pcrfect or-
der. No. 468 North Fourth street J. M. GUMMEY*SONS, 608 Walnut street ,

&S, EPHBATA MOUNTAIN SPRINGS HOTELProperty, for sale. For particulars! apply-toJ, M.ad!GUMMEV A SONS, 608 Walnut street. '

TO; RENr-A STABLE BACK WALNOTHjJetreet; room for four horeea and three carriage*. Im-■-.mediate potseeseion. Also, five-etory Btore, No. 401South Delaware avenua Immediate poeeeadon.’’ Apply
to COPPUCKA JORDAN,433WalautstroetT^

FOBBENT-FBOM DECEMBER IST,ALABGKgbew.Stan, on Delaware avenue, belowCheetntit at-■Apply to jos. bTBUSSIEB a co„pofltf 108South Delaware avenue.

M 1 FOB BENT—THE HANDBOME MODERN BE3l-dehce,situate N.W. corner,Fourth and Buttonwoodstreets. J. M. GUMJIEYA SONS, MS Walnut et
A DEBWABLE SUIT OF OFFICES TOLET. INTHH-cL Penn Building, 430Walnut etreet eocond story frontrooms. Immediate poeeeseion given. Apoljr at rooms 31

and 27 ontho premises. ;; j felB tu.tlMa (it

TTANDSOMELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET.IX without board, at 1128 GIRARDet fe3S3t*

T 0 LET-OFFICEB ON FIRBT AND SECOND FLOOR
of Building No.226 Walnut street, with fire-proofs at-

tached. Apply to JOilN W. GtUOG.
; fe2ftl2t{ , 926 Walnut etreet.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
TUBT BEADY—BINOHAM’S LATIN GRAMMAR—

M Ncw EdiUqn.—A Grammar of the
For the uw of Schools. With eiercieea and voeabularfefc
By William Bingham, A. M., Superintendent of tha

take rteaenreln announehy toTeakheja,
and friendu o( EduoaUou generaUy. toat the neweditioie
ofthe above work la now ready, and meylrmte|lMrwoi
examination of the name, and a compartaon withother
work»on tl>t-Bameaubj«it,' folilea-wIU he.funuahad .to,v l

Teacbtre and Superintendent of Schoolsfor thiipurpoe*
at low ratee.Price si 60.

Published by E. H. BUTUBfi * od,
tWBouthF<rorth:Btr*&t, ~Philadelptal*. ■And lot gala by generally. util

Lectures.—A new Course ofLecture*, as delivered at the
Now York MuseumofAnMonmemlweciegthesntr

Jeeta: Howto live andwbattoAivefOT; YonUjrkatorttr'
and did Age: Manhood generally reviewed; The cause of
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